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Bonus Given 

To Employees
A TOTAL OF 9UJOOO DlSTRm 

UTED TO EMPLOYEES 01 
FATE-ROOT-HEATH.

..The Fate-Rooi-lteath Company, 
in accordance with their custom 
for the past two years, have just 
paid a bonus amounting to a little 
more than $38,000.00 to their em
ployees, including men who were 
called to the service during the 
past year.

This bonus was based on five 
per cent of the total wages paid 
to employees during the 
twelve months.

In addition, a Christmas gift of 
$10.00 was sent to every man who 
previously was an F-R-H 
ployec and who went into the 
service. According to the F-R-H 
Honor Roll there are now 61 for
mer F-R-H men in the service.

In a letter to each employee 
accompanying the bonus check 
the Company said: “It is a source 
of great satisfaction to our Board 
of Directors to be able to pay you 
this bonus, the same as we have 
done for the past two years, and 
which was only made possible 
through your splendid and whole
hearted cooperation.”

Soldier Killed
DIES NEAR GREENWICH ON 

WAY HOME TO SEE HX8 
WIFE AND BABY

Pfc. Vernon E. Culn, 23, of Ak
ron. was kUled instantly at 4:00 
a. m. Tuesday when the car he 
was driving crashed into a ce
ment abutment on U. S. Route 
224, at Delphi, northeast of Ply
mouth.

Pfc. Culn was enroute to Ak- 
i«D to vhiit hi: wl& 
month-old son, who were going 
to return with him to an Illinois 
AAF field to make their home.

The driver evidently went to 
sleep while driving the car. pa
trolmen said. A truck driver saw 
the wreck and phoned for an am* 
b^nce. Pfc. Culn was dead when 
authorities arrived.

In Willard Hospital
Mrs. Rolla Van Wagner of New 

Raven is a patient in the Willard 
Municipal hospital suffering from 
a badly injured right knee.

Last Friday Mrs. Van Wagner 
went out to the field where her 
son Danny's pony is kept, and 
after catching hold of the bridle, 
the pony reared up. fbreing Mrs. 
Van Wagner to side-step. She 
turned her ankle and fell with 
such force that a number of bones
la the right knee were crushed. 
She was removed to the hospital 
where it will be necessary to 
place a cast.on the injured limb. 
R will be several weeks before 
she wiU.be r^eased.

Rjebate Light BUte.
OMonber municipal power 
in Norwalk will amount to about 
$lt,000. The average consumer's 
MU for the month is about tLSO, 
bM the rebate! for the larger us- 
eta in aome caaes will run up in
to the hundreds of dollars. Rural 
diatrict patrona are to have one- 
third of their bilU rebated.

There will be no rebate for the 
vfllafe of Milan and the Rural 
BactriAeathm Cooperative, Ine., 
coslotners. It is a^ that Mon- 
naville village eouncUmen are 
eooaidering rebating of Deeem- 
faar power billa there, as hss been 
dane in the past

OOEE Bm>IIE BOARD

Donald Andenon returned to 
ngmouth TSiaaday evening fton 
Mt Morria, IlL. called here by 
bia draft board for a botring 
which waa held on Wadnaaday. 
Be will remain in Plymoiith with 
Ma wife the remainder of this

PURCHASE PROPERTT

Harold Buckman has ptnehaaad 
tha propacty on the "Potof b*- 
Mngtng to the McBride eitato. 
» deal araa made Ounugh C. T. 
■ItliiU real aatato agancy. Clar-' 
dnaa Brvln tocmarto sparatod hia 
OBad atatton at thbi Jecatton. Mr. 
BaekaMB mUm ha Mp ae sat plaas tor tha

Two Receive 
Service Pins

LOCAL PEOPLE GET MEDAL 
FOR SERVICE AT PAR8EL 
AIR SinPPLY DEPOT.

i.wtus, XV u. j, ana xuni 
Lowery, of Plymouth,^ x 
recognition by the War 
ment for “faithful serv^

Two Plymouth residents, Betty 
Dcats, R. D. 1, and Ambrose J.

Plymouth,^ received 
Depart- 

thful service to their 
countxy in time of war" at color
ful ceremonies held yesterday at 
the 931st AAF Specialized Depot 
at Shelby, Ohio. They were pre
sented with the “Emblem of Civ
ilian Service,” which is sfixiilarto 
military campaign ribbons. It is 
a blue ribbon bearing the red, 
white and gold insignia of the Air 
Corps.

Major W. M. Ewing, Command
ing Officer of the Depot, which is 
the largest specialize Air Corps 
Depot in the world, presented the 
award to sixty-three of t 
stallation’s employees who were 
eligible for the emblem, having 
completed six months or more of 
satisfactory service Mrtth the War 
Department.

The ceremony was held in one 
of the depot’s huge warehouses. 
As the namo of each recipientwas 
called by the Adjutant, those re
ceiving the awards mounted the 
stage on which Major Ewing and 
his staff w^'fc grouped. The Com
manding Officer then presented 

iH
1

"By direction of the Secretary 
of War, in War Department Or
ders “N”. dated 5 October 1943, 
establishing the “Emblem for Civ
ilian Service” presented for six 
or more consecutive months of 
satisfactory service, you have 
been cited as recipient of said 
award.

“The Commanding Officer of 
this headquarters takes pleasure 
in presenting to you the Award 
for Civilian Service in recognition 
of faithful services to your coun
try in time of war. With it go the 
bat wishes and sincere congratu
lations of your Commanding Offi-

A gala dance honoring the men 
and women whose service' dis
tinguished them for citation was 
held last night at the depot. In 
recognition of the importance of 
the occasion, the Commanding 
General of Headquarters. Fair- 
field Air Service Command, fur
nished a seventeen piece band for 
the dance.

SIX NAMED AS
FAIR DIRECTORS

WUliagnM
Junior Exhibit.

Six directors of the Richland 
County Agricultural society, spon 

of the Richland County Fair, 
were re-elected at the group’s an
nual meting Saturday at the 
Richland coimty court housety
where members of the soc; 
prei
the junior fair until the war's
)ressed a willingneas

society < 
to contin

over and a larger program can 
be resumed-

Re-named to the board were 
C C. Hout, Mifflin township, who 
b president; Charles S. Henry, 
Wellfer township; tt H. Zody of 

township; E. C. Shafer, 
Springfield townahip; Havy £• 
Miller, Washington township, and 
G. W. Page of Shiloh.

While no action was taken on 
Saturday to map plans for 1944, 
R. D. Hale, seexetary of the fair 
board, said most members of the 
association indicated they were 
well pleased with the 1943 one- 
day junior fair aitd believed a 
similar ahow should be held next 
year. ^

The junior foir. which gives 
Future Fanxxer and 4-H dub mem 
ben a place to display their pro- 

associa-
keeping 

\ and inyoung people on the farm 
terested in apiculture.

Hale sckl the board probably 
will deekie oa its 1944 program 
when meosbeis meet Dec. 31 at 
the court house to dect officers.

SELLS FARM PROPERTT 
A fam lale of unuaual intemt 

was made Piidajr when Huron 
eoontjr ibetiS, Jeeee W. Mellott 
lold two paieele at Broaeon town 
ehlp land hwltoUns IM acre, to 
M. E. Beater tor $14,300. The ep- 
pralna waa 31R400.

TTtle of the cue wu Marion I. 
Saiitfa. wife of former Sheriff 
Herrr D. Smith acainat Karl S. 
SefaaeeTCr at eL The farm in- 
cludar tncti of II, 10 ecree end 
UO aene, toe land baiiic the for
mer Oardner MePhanan tonal

‘For Whom the Bell Tolls’

POSTH eOMlNOr 
PAR.LEV OF 

UMITCD NATIONS LEADEIl^:-

t" HITLER

1
m

Car Wrecked
As he was driving hb car on 

Route 61. south of Shelby Sunday 
shortly after noon, Harry Vandc- 
vort was struck by an oncoming 
motorist, causing injury to Mrs. 
Vandervort and doing consider
able damage to his car.

The accident happened on a 
cu/vit. when a machine, driven by 
FrSnk Grasso of Willard, ‘hugged* 
the uTong side of the road.

A number of local people in
cluding Mrs. Vandervort, Miss 
Florence Danner, Miss Margaret 
Briggs, and Miss Luella Vander
vort were occupants of the 
car, but none was injured other 
than Mrs. Vandervort, who sus
tained a fractured collarbone and 
cub and bruises. The party was 
enroute to Crestline.

POWER OFF NEXT MONDAY!

Wtalher permilling. rouHn* 
equipment tesb by the Ohio 
Power Company will be made 
in Plymouth next Monday. Coa- 
turners of electricity will lake 
note that the power will be off 
between the hours of 1:00 and 
2:00 p. m.

This announcement was made 
last week, but inclement wea
ther cancelled it. Be sure and 
take the necessary precaution 
and check all electrical appli
ances at thb hour.

imty
vhere

Donates House For
Library, Museum

A historical society hos bei-n 
organized at North Fairfield and 
the Chapman home has been pur
chased by C. D. Harvey, one of 
the village’s leading citizens, for 
a museum. He has donated the 
house to the community 

eum and library, 
and hbtorical articles and infor
mation may be preserved and 
placed on display.

A group of citizens recently met 
and elect^ the folfowing officers: 
President, C. D. Harvey; vice 
president, Clarence Stevens; sec
retary, Mrs. Helen Woodworth; 
treasurer, Mrs. Pearl Everitt; trus. 
tees, StorUey Woodruff. R. M. 
Cherry, Mrs. Clare Whitright, Ar
thur ll Burras and Mrs. Edith Til
ton; hbtorian, Rev. Frank Irwin, 
and custodian. Miss Lena Adams, 
a retired teacher.

SETTLE ZIEGLER 
DAMAGE CASE 

OUT OF COURT
After a jury had been empan

eled end witneases had been ex
amined in the $10,000 peraonal in
jury caae of Ira W. Ziegler of 
MonroevlUe va. Michael A. Mc- 
Fadden of Shelby, the Utigation 
waa fettled out of court Monday 
afternoon. The plaintiff waa in
jured In a motor accident on 
Route 61 near Guinea Comer,. 
Young and Young represented the 
plaintiff and G. R. Craig, the de
fendant

Member, of the jury were C. 
C. Chandler, Haxel Johnaon, A. F. 
Bberly, H. a Dalton, Edith Lee, 
O. A. Wolcott Edwin a Pbelfer, 
Karl Keaaler, Frank J. IVitz, M. 
W. Baker, Chat. Bartow and G. 
a Roacoe.

of CeleryviUe, who havg been 
aerlouily ill at the WUlaid Munl- 
dMI boapilal, are iatoroving.

House Bums
Fire of undetermined origin de

stroyed the rear part of the Bert 
Snyder home on ]West Broadway 
Thursday night. Firemen were 
called to the scene of the blaze 
shortly after 7;00 o’clock, but not 
before damage estimated at $500 
had been done to the home.

Fire Chief Stewart states that 
the cause of the blaze has not 
been determined. was no
electric wiring in the house, and 
there isn’t any gas connections. It 
is believed that matches in old 
clothing laying about a chair in 
u room, started the blaze.

Chief Stewart again pointed 
out the hindrance caused by lo
cal motorisb driving cars to the 
fire. Traffic again blocked and 
hindered the work of placing the 
fire truck into position. So heavy 
was traffic at last Thursday eve
ning’s blaze, it was necessary for 
fireman Floyd Shcely to direct 
the cars into a drive way to pre
vent a jam at the blaze.

Mr. Snyder, was not at home, 
as he resides in the Richland 
County Home.

MIDWEST PUBLIC WORKS
PLAN COLUMBUS MEET

Six states will be covered in the 
mid-west Public Works Planning 
Conference which hib been an
nounced by the Ohio Foundation, 
Columbus, and whi^ will be held 
in Columbus. Jan. 19^. 20, 21 aiui 
22nd.

The states to be covered include 
Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, 
Ohio. Pennsylvania and West Vir
ginia. The conclave may also 
spread to other sUtes.

A battery of national speakers 
is being invited to take pan in 
the program which will be divid
ed into several sections, according 
to topics.

IMPROVINCr"

A. Robiixson, who under
went an operation last Thursday 
meaning at University hospital, 
Columbus, is gradually improv
ing. He will probably return to 
hia hone today. His wife 
tuned hone Saturday after visll- 
ing with him aevcral days, ’. v j;

Plymouth Five 

Drops Game
A capacity crowd witnessed 

the defeat of Plymouth to Shiloh 
last Friday night in the first tilt 
of the season between the 
rival teams. From the very firs: 
note of the referee’s whistle 
which started the game, there 
was high interest and enthusiasm 

I thefrom audience that proved to
be very loud in noise, but excep
tionally clean in sportsmanship. 
Score for the game was 31-21.

The Shiloh boys played a won 
derful game, a.s well as Plymouth 
but it wasn't in the cards for thi 
Plymouth boys to attain their am 
biticn of the evening—to win thi 
game With ease and accuracy 
the Shiloh Drummers apparently 
worked a piece of magic o 
basket, for it seemed that they 
could never miss. The Pilgnms 
got the ball to the basket a suffi
cient number of limes to win the

(Coniinuad on Back Pago)

Ruplcy Services To
Be Conducted Today

John Ruplcy, 73. sexton at the 
New Haven cemetery for 20 years 
and janitor of the New Haven 
school, died early Tuesday morn
ing at his home in New Haven 
after a lingering illness.

Sui^-iving are the widow. Dora, 
and one sister, Mrs. Caroline 
Fitch of West Unity. Ohio.

Funeral services will be held 
this afternoon at 2:30 (fast time) 
at the home of Miss Ida Ruth in 
New Haven and burial will 
made in the cemetery in that vil-_______

Plymouth Tops Quota
A total of $352.02 has been 

turned into the Richland C 
War Chest from Plymouth 
share in Serving Others. This is 
$157.02 over the quoU of $195.00 
assigned to Plmouth.

Don W. Einsel, Jr., headed the 
campaign locally and was assist
ed by the following workers: 
Mesdames Mabel McFadden, Chas 
Lookabaugh. Dave Scraflcld, S. C. 
Brown. Floyd Sheely, E. B. MU-
ler. Wi 
Glnty.

RELEASED
Harry Frazier of Shiloh, who 

has been a patient at the Willard 
Municipal hospital, has been re
leased.

HEW CHIEF OF STAFF 
At an elcation held recently. 

Dr. H. B. Moffat was elected 
chief of staff at the Shelby Mem
orial Jioapital to lucceed the late 
Dr. H. H. Metcalfe. Dr. Ebner 

' Shelby ia the aeere- 
treuurcf.

Around
the
Square
(Br Phiaus Whltllw—d)

IN A REMOTE sort of way, Ply
mouth was officially represent

ed at the historic conference at 
Teheran with President Roose
velt, Stalin and Churchill map
ping plans for the downfall of the 
Axis.

Col. Cornelius V. Whitney, hus
band of the former Mias Eleanor 
Scarlo of Plymouth, was among 
the party accompanying Presi
dent Roosevelt to the session. 
During his absence from the 
States. Mrs. Whitney is visiting 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. G. J. 
Searle in Bradenton, Fla.—•—
JUST WHAT kind of a welcome 

would Plymouth residents give 
to an American-born Japanese 
family, should one be sent here? 
I; the feeling so bitter toward all 
Japanese that it would be out of 
the question, or would an effort 

forth to sec that a livingput forth to sec that a living 
lid be made and not complete

ly isolate them? This is not 
question for a p 
but one of toda

estion for a post-war situation 
t one of today. A letter was 

sent this week to Rev. Haines.
pasto of the Methodist church, 

. the War Relocation Author
ity to sec what the possibilities 
ore of having one Japanese fam
ily in the community. The mat
ter is to be taken up among the 
churches to determine the out
look for such a possibility.

■JUNE IN DECEMBER” could

eaux’ theme song this month. On 
Friday. Dec. 3rd sh« found two 

■ )lets in

’cry easily be Mrs. O. Lamor- 
IX’ the "

L_. ________ _______
- .J full bloom in her gar

den. The unusually warm wea
ther for this time of the year has 
caused a number of spring flow
ers to miscalculate the season.

DIDN'T HAVE to gues^A cap
tain and the colonel were w*akk- 

ing down the drill hall. They met 
many privates, and each time the 
captain would salute he would 
mutter. ’ The same to you.”

The colonel’s curiosity soon got 
the better t>f him and he asked: 
•'Why do you always say that?’* 

The captain replied: "I was
once a private, and I know what 
they are thinking."

NOW WE’VE heard everything— 
The West Coast, which has 

claimed superiority ^ver the East 
on any number of scores, came 
up with a new one today.

A Pacific coast clothing manu
facturer. protesting OPA limite- 
lions on sizes for women’s slacks 
and coveralls, declared:

“Women on the west coast are 
not built the same as women on 
the east coast”

WHEN ATTEMPTING to open a 
jar of chocolate last Friday 

Weldon Cornell had the misfor
tune of badly cutting his right

He was unable to carry o 
work at the soda grill for a c

hand when the glass jar collapsed, 
le to 

grill
of days, so Luther Brown pitch 
in and helped with the job. includ 
ing the making of ice cream. 
’’Lute" knows his flavors, for the

luple
ched

prep
served the supper at the Pres

their splendid menu, the

bylerian church last Friday 
ning

;plend
preparation of the food, and the 
manner in which it was served. 
We heard some mighty fine 
marks about all of them!

TWO WEEKS before Christmas, 
but judging from the stocks of 

local stores, you'd never know it 
A few toys can be found—but 
they're probably not what you’d 
want; candy is a little scarce, and 
merchants are not certain of any 
additional stocks before Christ
mas. *

WE'VE been a long time in giv
ing Ben Blanchard a little 

praise for the work he did during 
the Hallowe'en festival He do
nated his truck and services in 
moving the piano from and to
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CHRISTMAS COMMUmOH

The annual Chrietmas com- 
immion eervicc of the Preebytcr- 

’ ian church will be held this Sun
day at 11:00 a. m. This takes the 
placeof the regular quarterly com 
munion which regularly would 
(all 0 
Italy.

the first Sunday in Jan-

Shiloh School
NEWS

Boys 
>lid.

Shiloh Drummer 
re*Uy lending it

were 
Friday 

! person
» will deny it That was one 

game they wanted to win and 
they showed the whole world 

they could do it 
It was a close game from be> 

fhming to end. At the beginning 
we took a f-2 lead. The second 
we taUied point for point 7-7. 
and in the third 6-6. But in the 
ftnirth Plymouth had a couple 
.out on fouls, and Shiloh came 
through to win 3I-2L Swartz 
and Daup were high point men 
for Shiloh, and Derr and Thom

as were for Plymouth.
CongraU Sally. Ted, and Betty 

tor your ipleodid leadenhlp in 
the cheers.

And 1 think a big THANK 
YOU should go out to our fans, 
for their wonderful cooperation 
and sportsmanship.

Sophomore News *
"nje So|>bomore Class elected 

the following officers for their 
leaden for IMS-44:

Pre^dent—Jerlean Lyklns. 
Vice President—Bob Miller 
Sec’y-Treosum^-Botty Erast 
News Reporid^-Setty Rose 
Advisor—W. W. Pitteoger.

Ladm n dab
The Latin n Club elected of

ficers for the school year lMS-44. 
They are: President, Dorothy 
Guthrie: vice president, Doris 
Garrett; Secretary, Virginia Kir- 
endall; news reporter. Lieatrice 
Whitcomb; advisor. Mn. Huston; 
program chairman, Jerlean Ly- 
kins.

We hold our meeting every 
Wednesday.

a A. A.
The following officers were 

elected for the G. A. A.: Presi
dent, Marcella Clark; vice presi
dent Betty Rose; secretary-treas
urer. Jerlean Lykins; custodian, 
Joan .Washburn; advisor. Mrs. 
Huston.

The G. A. A. have elected Mari
lyn Van Wagner and Betty Rose 
as their captains of the bosket 
ball teams. The name of Mari
lyn’s team is, “Where's She At?", 
Betty's team’s name “Here She 
Is!” “Where’s She At" beat 
“Here She Is" 18-4 in a game 
.played Thursday.

The Sophomore Class is com 
along fine in their di/Terent 

proud to say 
have sold $40 worth of war 
stamps so far. Our tin can col
lection is rapidly Increasii 
not forget we are still 
them.

We have selected characters 
for our English X play, to be 
given December 24. The name of 
the play is “The Christmas Pres-

ing along fl 
drives. We

ling. Do 
»llectlng

KITGKMS
dnOfi aet be -w—td tfT 
b, ,M m«i ar Mp bmn. 
Uaa raai» lor cnidaf aalyt

OiyinoRUJniK
■ — ISIB '

FRIDAY-SATOT., Dae. 10-11 
—2 ACE HITS 2-

“FALLEN
SPARROW”

The KANSAN

The charactera are: Biuok- 
(a aoldlar buddy at Joe), 

lark 
towi
city Roae;

NIta'i dau()iter)

lyn;
Dkk Clark; Joe. (a aoldli 
band) Howard Clark; NiU, (Joe'a

1(e) Betty Rote; Sunay (Jocand 
Betty Enut; 

Mra. Pemberton (a rich lady) 
Doria Oarrat; Botemary (Un. 
Pemberton's dvUd) Mary Bene
dict; Mary Jo ( a poor innocent 
llttic sM) Dorothy Guibrie; Di
nah (the ne*ro cook) Donna Gar
rett; Bohby, DarreU Hudson; Jan. 
Ice (a child) klartha Miller.

SHOOPERI
UffiTAKE or THE WEEK— 

Sally Clark in home aursin(; “A
ji------ iny domltory (br a'
(ew years.” The word b "dor- 
manl.” dear.

Bill Van Wagner baa Just tak
en a new Job. He’s now a super 
efaaraer. Bracgin' SAsln, huh, 
BUM

Why waa Janice's (tee ao red 
the oUier day when Miia Mayne 
started talkinc about cykloneaT

. What waa Johnny Young doing 
in Science ClassT Was it worth 
ten detention halb, Johnny? I 
think Jean Forquer baa the low 
down.

FACES IN PLACES: Donna,
BeUy, and Dick going to Creit- 
linc Thursday — the U. S. Navy 
roaming around S. H. S. — name
ly Bill Forquer and Jack Rey
nolds—Virginb Kirkendall keep
ing the study hall in tow (or Mr.
Mile;ley 

k oi
S. H. S.. a(tcr the game Friday 
night — incidentaUy SHILOH 
WON ! I —Betty in Shelby Sat
urday.

TOPS IN TOWN; that bcauti- 
pasa Shorty made Friday 

and the wonderlul receiv- 
Bob Swartz — BiU Van

night, 
ing o(

Wagner picking 'em off the waU. 
Friday night — our cheerbaden 
—the Dtumnwr Boys — tha “ao- 
cial room — “Shoo shoo Baby" 
and (or those daydreameia, ”Peo 
pie WUl Say We're In Love."

m THE LOIE UOBT; that 
sentimental gentleman o( swing 
—Tha "MUlion DoUar Band" pro 
gram — "Girl Crazy" — the 
croonings o( Judy Garland—end

we mustn't (onet the "awoon- 
ihga" o( Frank Snatral I I

JOKE OF THE WEEK: Did 
you know that thay're changing 
the spelling oi Berlin? Ttwy 
changed it to "Berin" because the 
AlUee an bombing the 'Y' out o( 
it I II I I

Ftfabnaa Hews
The Freshman Class had a par

ly on Oct 8 at the Roller Skat
ing Rink in Mansfield. We had a 
fine time, and arc looking for
ward to a ■sledding party some
time thb winter.

Our clau oCBeera are as fol
lows: Advisor, Miss Jean Mayne; 
Ftesident Robert Poeekeny; vice
president Helen Whitcomb; 
retary-treaauccr, Joan Gutfatb; 
historian, bon Rhodes; newt n-
porter, LaVaughn Onralt

' Playing Today-

TFMPI F theatre
I b Iwl I b lii WIULARD. OWO

■ “DR, GILI^ESPIE’S CRIMINAL CASE" 
Lionel Barrymore

FRIDAY ft SATURDAV 
No. I—

Mr. Mu98S Steps Out
DEAD END KIDS

Na2-
Dec. 10 • 11

Dreaming Outloud
LUM ft ABNER

SUNDAY - MONDAY Dec. 12- 13

Let’ Face It
______________ BOB HOPE--------BARBARA HUTTCHV__________
Tuesday • Wednesday • Thursday Dec. 14,15-16

1‘BEHIND THE RISING SUN”
MARGO----- TOM NEAL^asaSBigagiiiiSigiiga^^

LET’S RELAX AT PLYMOUTH THEATRE TONIGHT ± *1*PLYMOUTH theaIIe i
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Dec. 9-10,11

STARTS SUNDAY. DEC. 12

BETTY GRABLE 
ROBERT YOUNG

la

SWEET
ROSIE O’GRADY

WEDNES.-THURS. Dm. 18-1* 
—2 ACE HITS 2—

“HOSTAGE”
♦

“YOUNG WILLING”

Castomba^^®
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

John Garfield and Maureen O’Hara 
—in—

The Fallen Sparrow
—^—

CARTOON — SERIAL — NEWS 
SUNDAY . MONDAY - TUESDAY

JOHN SUTTON
ANNABELLA

NOT A DULL MOMENT

TONITE WE 

RAID CALAIS
Latest March Of Time 

Naval Log Of VlaorY
SUPER - DUPER CARTOON

“DOWN WITH CATS”
Mrs. Robert Gilger, Plymouth, Paid ISO Dec. 4 
Drawing Saturday Evening, 165 Bucks — Sign 

Up Thurs., Friday or Saturday Matinee

MIDNIGHT SHOW 

SAT., DEC.11 11.30
Also Sunday • Monday Dec. 12-13

First Show Sunday, 2 p. m. and continuous

Donald O’Connor 

Borrah Minevitch’s
HARMONICA. PLAYING RASCALS

Richard Dix 9 R^SSY Ryan 
Anne Gwynne Noah Berry Jr.
DELIGHTFUL COMEDY WITH MUSIC

TOP MAN
PLUS COLORED CARTOON—

—LATEST NEWS FLASHES

Tuesday • Wednesday BINGO BodiNites Dec. 14-15

Gcorse SANDERS Gail PATRICK
■e'* kibe Amy...aM tbeAnwCui'tTeeW

Tlw fwM)Ml.fnee»htbneu*

BETTY ^
.HOnOH

THE TITIE SPEAKS F<» ITSELF!

w. tonaniEa^.i!Sn 

^ (8I>*[^!Si»

QUIET PLEASE, MURDER
WIN NT BINOO JUiD SOL¥B TOUB

GHR»TMU IHOmNO PROBLEMS
Midnite Saturday, Dec. 18, Abo Sunday-Monday — MY FRIEND PLIC3KA 

Taes.-Wed„ Dec. 21-22 — THB STRANGE DEATH OF ADOLPH HltUBR 
Thurs.-Fri.-Set., Dec. 16.17-18 — ROY ROGERS in SONG OP TEXAS 1

ifi'-'’ill' Ai‘i.Jfe.ttiiifcaS.;,
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MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
_______MCKE or MLV mio nmnroM

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
11:30 P. M.

Socteiy&Clu bNews
aUUlOE MESnMO PLACE

The December meeting of the 
Sunshine Club will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Be»ie Kuhn of Shel 
bjr on December 16. The meeting 
was previously scheduled to be 
held with Mrs. Beatrice Kirken- 
daU.

80RPR1SED ON 
BIRTKDAT

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Wood- 
worth and Mr. and Mrs Thorr 
Woodworth were in Shelby Fri
day where they enjoyed the eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Kooken arid family. The day was 
the birthday anniversary of Mrs. 
Kooken and the hours spent in
formally.

MAIDS OF MIST TO 
HOLD XMAS EXCHANGE

Mrs. Huber Martin of Sandus
ky street will be the hostess on 
Thursday. Dec. 18. when the 
Maids of the Mist Club meet for 
an all day session. A covered dish 
dinner is scheduled for noon with 
a Xmas program and exchange 
during the afternoon social.

All members are asked to be 
present

BIRTHDAY CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Ida Komhouscr of Cleve
land and Mrs. Carl Lofland of 
Plymouth were guests of the 
Birthday Club, Friday, when Mrs. 
Charles Miller was hostess at her 
home on North street

A salad luncheon was served 
with the afternoon hours enjoyed 
in playing bridge. Winners were 
Mrs. P. H. Root first and Mrs. 
Howard Smith, seeond. Mrs. Mil
ler was remembered by the club 
with a gift ___

D. OF D. V. ELECT 
OFFICERS FOR 1944

The Daughters of Union Vet 
eraru held an election of oRlcers 
at their meeting Thursday even
ing in Sheiby. The president for 
1944 is Mrs. Eva Keller of Ply
mouth; senior vice prewBcnfTMrs. 
Miliie Ward; junior vice presi
dent Miss Helen Akers; chaplain. 
Mrs. Mae Hannefus; treasurer, 
Mrs. Glenn Lybarger and patrio
tic instructor, Mrs, Nola Heck.

The next meeting of the or- 
ganlration will be held December 
23 with a pot luck supper and gift 
exchange as features of the eve
ning.

W8C8 HOLD 
MONTHLY MEETING

The luncheon committee for the 
December meeting of the WSCS 
held Thursday in the Methodist 
church were Mesdames Eari An
derson. J. B. Derr. B.S. Ford and 
Ira Ross.

Twenty-five members and three 
guests, Mrs. Cora Lyons of Bucy- 
rus, Birs. Sadie Peregoy of Mans
field and Mrs. Lillie Stotts of 
Cleveland, were present. Mrs. E. 
H. Haines read the Christmas 
Scripture and several songs and 
readings were given.

The time was spent in complet- 
ittg plans for the bazaar and the 
white elephant sale, which was 
held on Dec .4th.

EXCHANGE NUPTIALS 
Of NORTH FAIRFIELD

John J. Lolla, son of Mrs. An
toinette Macioca Lolla and the 
late Samuel Lolla of Huron, and 
Miss MUdred Jane Hoyt, daugh
ter of Mrs. Gcdrge H. Lipperand 
the late Harley Conovei 
were united in marriage 
bride's home in North Fairfield at 
7d» p. nu. Dec. 2. by the Rev, 
Frank M. Ervin, before an nlUr 
decorated with white mums. It 
was a double ring eereroon

Mrs. Lolla is a graduate 
Fairfield high school, and Oberlin 
School of Commerce. She is em- 
plo]^ in the office of the 
ela^ and is a member 
Omega Chapter. Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorbrity:

Pfc. LoUa is a graduate of Hu
ron high admol and has been in 
the army fbr nearly a yaar. He 
is now statloaed as a military 
pol^ at Ft. Leonard Wood, in 
MMwuri. ^ _

announce MABBIAGE
Word has been rooelved hereof 

the marriage of Dalton Sisiriger, 
eon of Mrs. Hazel Sisinger of WB. 
laid, aSMl Miss Gladys^ GabM, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aloys 
Gabel of FJemooL The ceremony 
Was parframad in Fremont, at n 
Jumtial high maa at 9 o'clodt in

85U
ProtecU!

Tmtiern No. tni—ln these days 
aof laoDdrr dimeumosg It is • t^ght 
idea to cover yourself with a big. 
all-protecting apron whenever you 
attack housework! Today’s pat
tern U the type of apron we mean.

Pattern No. 8511 Is designed for 
sizes 94. 90, 38, 40, 42. 44. 46 and 48. 
Size 96 requires 2 yards 39-ineh

Christmas tapers.
After a delicious lunch served 

by the hostess, the following pro
gram was presented by Mrs. 
Grace Brown, with the help of all 
present

Christmas Carol—Record.
“Another Boy”—Dr. BniceBar 

toa
“Christmas Prayer”—Clarence 

Hawkes.
History of Silent Night, Holy 

Night — Record.
*n)e Drum Goes Dead—Story 

by Bess Streeter Aldrich.
Christmas Medley—Record.
At the conclusion of the pro

gram the lights were lowwedand 
the Yule log lighted in the fire 
place, presenting a timely festive 
atmostphero.

Then followed the annual gift 
exchange, a remembrance under 
the tree for each member. The 
original poem accompanying Miss 
Elder’s contribution was worthy 
of publication and expressed the 
feeling in the hearts of all of us 
this Christmas of 1943.

January 3rd will see the club 
once more In session with Mrs. 
Brown, hostess, and Mrs. Nim- 
mons, leader

MRS. STINE AGAIN 
HEADS LADIES' Aip

Mrs. Ira Pettit opened her 
home Thursday to members of the 
Hazel Grove Ladies Aid with 
all day meeting. An election of 
officers took place with the follow 
ing persons elected for the com
ing year: President, Mrs. Victor 
Stine; Mrs. Harry Griffith, vice 
president: Mrs. Cort Morse, sec
retary; Mjs. George Stroup, astist 
ant secretary; Mrs. Roy Faullcner, 
treasurer; Mre. Grover Noss, as
sistant treasurer.

During the business session, the 
group decided to serve at 
CrestUnc Service CenUr on Jan. 
6th. It was also decided that there 
would be no January meeting but 
the February meeting would 
held February 3rd with Mrs. Nosg 
as hostess. The committee for that 
meeting will be Mrs. Griffith, Mrs. 
Ellsworth Lash, Mrs. Emmett Eg-

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.

"Never knew that before, Judge...I would 
have sworn it was just the other way ‘round."

"No. Arthur, the grain used in distilling 
war-alcohol is not wasted. In an efficient dis
tillery up to 29% of it is reprocessed and is 
returned to farms like yours in the form of 
premium-quality livestock feed.

" Remember, this nourishing remainder is 
plumb full of protein, vitamins and carbo
hydrates and becomes a highly-prized feed 
concentrate.

"By developing new products from this 
processed grain, the modem distilling in
dustry has uken a leading pan in solving 
the vital shortage of cattle and poultry feed 
ingredients which are rich in vitamins B-1
and B-2. so essential to satisfactory growth 
and production.

"And what I have told you about the 
absence of grain waste in making war- 
alcohol. Arthur, also applies in the making 
of whiskey, allhcnif,h not a drop has been made 
in this country /or o:cr a year.”

fUittmtnX Or.'r-fru-. brttfazf /nJuUrt4i. Im.

ner and Mrs. A. C.. Weiser.
The committee which helped 

MrL Pettit was composed of Mrs. 
Sam Ca-rbrnan, Mrs. Jennie Egner. 
Mrs. Alfred Feller and Mrs. Wil
lard Dick.

VISIT IN LORAIN 
Pfc. and Mrs. Harold Edmond

son ^d daughter Judith 
I M:and Mr. and Mrs. Horace G'

Kay,
Bold

in LorairL Pfc. and Mrs. Edmoi 
son and daughter, were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Smith, while Mr. and Mrs. Gold
smith called on their son. Jay and 
family.

Mrs, Sam Stine of Plymouth

Mrs. Rudy Rader returned to 
her home on 'Thursday from Sag- 
inaw’, Mich., after visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Eldon Kaylor and 
family.

Pfc Harold Edmondson, who 
15 days

fe and daugl
arly
tation at Kingman, Arizona.

has spent the past 15 days with 
his wife and daughter. Judy, 1 

Monday morning for

Patricia Dow Patterns
I W. ITUi ■!., »•« TBFfc. M. y.

and their immediate families. The 
young couple returned to Willard 
where they have a home newly 
furnished on a farm on the West 
Road.

Mrs. Sisinger was graduated 
from St. Joseph's high school in 
Fremont and Mr. Sisinger attend
ed the.Plymouth schools before 
the family moved to Willard.

PLYMOUTH GRANGE 
MEETS DEC. 17TH

The Plymouth Grange met last 
Friday night with a largo attend
ance and three new members 
were taken in. AU offices were 
filled but one, which was Lady 
Assistant Steward, left open by 
the resignation of Mrs. Sam Spon 
seller. Mrs. Robert Gilger was 
elected to fill this vacancy for the 
coming year. Letters were read 
from John Fackler, Sam Sponsel- 
ler, and Leo Kendig from abroad, 
thanking us for gifts.

Our neat meeting will be on 
Friday, Dec 17. It was voted to 
havea 50c gift exchange, 2Sc for 
children, and a pot luck chicken 
supper to be at 7.-00 o'clock- The 
meeting and program will follow 
immediately afterwards. «

AU members are aaked to be - 
present and anyone having any 
thing to. offer on the program.

Come, SBKl hdp. make it i 
cheery one,

TOURIST CLUB HOLD 
jumuAL pjunr

Tourist memben were greeted 
Monday evening in the h<^ of 
Uim Virginia Fonnar by- the 
tinkling of a hand-wrought beU 
fnan Bulgaria, concealed in a 

wreath of Christmas greens by p 
window bright wHh Ughtedtree 

Jgf the odor of pins boughi grao-

. Aorfit Bddat. Saq two 
hMiitifcIrkgtofaMSch-

■MfiMp... 0,4M»
LEADING JEWELERS 

Wot Main ^ - Sholhy, phio
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NEWS FROM OHI 
BOYS IN SERVICE

Pvl John Andrews and wUeof 
■ Columbia, S. C., arc in Plymouth 
this week visiting relatives and 
friends.

THE PLYMoirm (OH»i AOvaoBwat TWOMBPAY otommm % ism MOOT <y siLVEB mma tiuotomi^

pvt Edward Croy, ASTP stu
dent at the University of Uuh, 
Salt Lake City, arrived Tuesday 
for a short visit at the home of 
his grandfather, W. B. Parsel, and 
other-relatives. He has to return 
tomorrow, Friday!

Roger Miller, merchant marine, 
writes that he is again in ioUy 
old England and looking forward 
to a visit home soon. He is < 
son of Mrs. fVed Schneider.

Cpl Ray Palmer of Camp Polk, 
Tj , and wife, who m^es her 
borne at DeRidder. Lil, arrived 
in Plymouth last Wednesday eve
ning for a short visit with the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L H. 
Entler. Before returning on the 
15th they will visit with CpL 
Palmer’s mother in Pomeroy, O.

Safe Anrival 
A cablegram came this week 

for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hofhnan 
announcing the safe arrival 
their son, CpL Vance Hoffman at 
his. destination. A member of the 
anti-aircraft division, the group 
sailed from the West Coast

1b New Guinea 
Richard Hoffman, MM 2/c. an

other son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hoftoan, writes he is now some
where in New Guinea.

Pvt. Willard Ross, Jr., of Bate 
Rouge, La, arrived Sunday for 
short furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mra W. C. Ross of West 
Broadway. He will return Friday.

EXTRA HEAT
seek os radioet iMoten to
sheeM be dltpeescd 
Clese ep reems iasteedi

P|^l^ Roes is one of.the ap
proximately 1,400 men studying 
at the Louisiana SUte univenity 
in the Army Specialised Training 
unit LSU, located in Louisiana's 
Capital city and now in its 84th 
year, baa a distinguished record 
in the nation’s milltaiy hislcry. 
Its first president was William 
Tecumaeh Sherman, latCT Gen
eral Sherman of the Federal 
Armies, and, according to the 
late historian. Dr. Walter L. Flcn^ 
ing, it sent 100 per cent of its 
students Into ser/ice on the out* 
breek of the Civil War. a record 
probably unequaled by any oth* 
cr Aznerican institution. D 
Fleming wrote. It thereby wc 
its present name. Ole War Skul 
In the present services, it is rep 
resented by more than 3,000 offi
cers, 15 of whom are generals. 
The University's ASTU members 
are assigned to it for engineering 
study, its college of engineering 
being om of those selected by the 
War Departn>ent to train array 
en^neers.

flsaaon’s Or—Hogg 
The Season’s Greetings from 

Italy arrived at the Advertiser on 
Monday morning from Ben Smith. 
A photograi^ic picture of Italy 
from the 308th Fighter Squadron. 
31 Fighter Group, is shown with 
its insignia and a short note from 
Ben as follows:

”As it is practically impossible 
for me to write all my friends 
back home and to my many bud
dies scattered ^ throughout 
world, I wisb to convey to them 
through you and the Advertiser 
this following greeting.

“A very Merry Christmas and 
, Happy New Year.”

“Yours sincerely,
“Ben Smith”

More OreetiBgs 
Another Plymouth boy, Fred- 

ie Keeler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Keeler of West Broadway, 
writes from way down “under.” 
His letter is an expression of 
gratitude for the home town news 
and a Christmas greeting with 
best wishes to members of the 
Fate-Root-Hcath Co., the business 
men around the Square and to all 
in Plymouth and vicinity, who 
are b^ind the war effort 

A special message to Jake Mc- 
Intirc is included: “I may still be 
the “Indian” he always thought 
I was, but I would probably be a 
better fighter against the Japs if 
I was an Indian for sure.”

Freddie also had the pleasure 
of looking up and visiting with 
Vincent Lybarger, Tony tenner, 
and Bill Moore. Dates were not

f-.:
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Novelty Pieces of 

Furniture
END TABLES

MAGAZINE RACKS 
LAMP TABLES 

COFFEE TABLES

3.95-19.75
Mirrors . 5.70-12,50 

Whatnots . . . 1.95
LOUNGE GHMRS

TILT-RECT CHAIRS 
BASE ROCKERS

HI . BACK ROCKERS

m
W l\,
m.

19.93 up 9 I

Miller Furniture Co.
SOUTH OF SQUARE PLYMOUTH. OHIO

Addresses of
Local Boys In the 
^Various Services

(Corrected Address)
Frank L Chapman,

330-424 32 Depot Rep Sqd

AP0 929, (
San FYancisco, Calif.

Pvt Earl E. Tidier A S. N. 
35-294-310 Co. A 278th Engr. 
C.. Bn.*
Camp Joseph T. Robinson, 
Akansas.

Tank Ba,
Fort Old, Calif.
Noel H. McQuown. A S., 
C:o. 1873, U. S. N. T. S., 
Great Lakes, IlL

(Change of Address)
Sgt Eldon W. GrafmiUer 

35-548-355 Training Section 1 
Davis-Monthan Field,
Tucson. Aizona
Frederick ETlKericr. MOM 
Ml/2 U S S LST 485 
Care FPO,
San Francisco, Calif.

Change of Addressr 
Pfe Kenneth V. Myers 
(35-536-454)
Cannon Co. 302 Inf.
APO 94.
Camp McCain, Mias.
T/5 Haldon C. Myers 
(35-423-477)
2005th ORD M. Co. (AF)
26th Air Depot Group,
APO 465, Care P. M.
New York City, N. Y.

(Change of Address)
Lt Chas. W. Rhine 0-1324188 
Co. B, 3rd Inf.,
Camp Butner, N. C.

Eng. Maint Co.. 
WilliM Junior rtom„y. S 2/c Camp Viui Dom, Mim.
Hospital Corps School 
Class 14, See. S, USNTS, 
Bainbridge, Maryland

Earnest Junior Davis, A. S., 
Co. 1809 U S N T S,
Great Lakes, 111.

(
Pvt.

Change of Address) 
James J. Predieri 

ASN 3S.832-494 
Co. B 319 Inf. APO 80 
Los Angeles, Calif.

Ensign Harry S. Duffy, 
DVS, U S N R,

Ft Schjuyler. The Bronx, 
New York, N. Y.

(Change of Address) 
Dan B. Sh^herd MM 3/c 
USS Wickes, DD S78 
Care FPO. San PranclKo

SUtion Hospital, 
Ft. Douglas, Utah,

Dear Tosmny:
Well, this is Thanksgiving mom 

ing and what a beautiful day. As 
I lay here in bed, how I wish I 
could eat a good dimer, but they 
have me betast and the worst of 
all on a strict diet The latter is 
the killing part of my life. But I 
know T will have to abide by 
their orders to keep my old tick
er going. Throotfi X-rays they 
have .Tbtmd a defUIte enlarged 
heart and dnlatged left ventricle 
leading fracn the heart. One day 
my USod laaasiift] is way up, and 
Oe tuSix dky liv iown. I r>t 
'Wc natdfcsd adgidM stuni^ as 
for the eonditlap and the' naJ 
cause:\aa|Ba im thsy wooOtri -•“VfcWi me Suva. IV oBlrthim,jniiw«,to,, agfritaita tp.fM

f beautiful 
blood

cause is i couple o 
brunettes t^ing my blood pres
sure six tinTes daily. And of 
course a twinkle of their brown 
eyes hasn't escaped my fading 
eyes. I am taking 40 pills every 
eight hours and if I keep up that 
rate "Cartet'’ will soon be out of 
business.

PERSONALS
Mre. Abort Feichtner spent 

Sunday in Willard with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A Rotben- 
boefer.

Mrs. H. F. Root. tlrs. Jose- 
Each day I manage to sit up In! ®«chrach and daughter,

bed long enough to get a couple j C*rolme, )vere Mansfield visitors 
of letters out and on their way. Monday.
My mail has ben rxMining in 
a largo scale, and I surely api 
date it so much. This is my 52nd

plenty 
fined to

day in and as I see it there will 
be twice that many before 1 can 
step a foot on mother earth again. 
They keep me very quiet and I 
will be moved into a private room 
Friday, away from the other pa
tients and noise. 1 didn’t real
ize I was in such bad shape un
til three weeks ago. 1 have had 

pain, and being con- 
to the bed, makes me rest

less. But there’s not a thing 1 
can do about It.

TheYled Cross ladles come in 
. see me eve 

stop and have 
five minutes. 1 have sorqe friends 
in Salt Lake that come and see 

iO-minute stay each 
week. I am not allowed very 
much company, but every one is 
just grand to me.

You may tell anyone that cares 
to write that the letters will be 
well received and in due time 
they will get an answer.

I hope the old town will get 
some life In It, even tbo the spir
its are curtailed.

Today my little twin ne^iews 
are five years old. Ho wl wish I 
could be with them. But there is 
many a lad in foreign soil that 
would like to be at home for this 
day as wril as the two 
up.

I am omnpleting my twentieth 
month 4nd have been turned 
down twice for overeeet doty. It 
Is sofiMYthing to be aMe to-pm a 
good phr*faal 1M. for lorgtgn 
•crvlec, end it^* bceH-bneking to 
jEmiI,* refuMd . after you h»ve 

M (cUon for w leng • 41me. 
I (Ml « if i bave -Mfflied 
e Sun'f Olden by going «gd 

going a< he hes directed.
VAie* m un dowd «or 

Mrltwihntaft-anffifiwbwt to dv-

Mr. and Mn. Bruce McQuown 
spent Sunday in Kenton, Ohio, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Blair Dugan.

Mix. Arlic Fisher of St Mary'i^ 
Ohio, is in Plymouth this week 
with her husband, who lesldet at 
the Tourist Inn.

Tuesday gucati at the SamFra- 
ner home were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Nimlti and Mrs. Ruth OUver ot 
Sandusky.

Edmund Harry, who is em
ployed at Lorain, was home over 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Hale and Hfaa 
Blanch Leddick spent Tuesday in 
Mansfleld.

Mrs. Albert Feichtner attended 
the Ladies Aid Society ol the 
Willard Lutheran church Tuesday 
afternoon. In the evening Mr. and 
Mn. Feichtner were guesta of Mr, 
and Mn. Harry Miller of near 
Centenon, when the EmOTiiel 
Claia of the Lutheran church held 
their monthly meeting.
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LUTHERAN XJkDIES AID

The Lutheran Ladles Aid will 
meet next Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. C. C. Darling for a cov
ered dish dinner and business 
meeting.

a E. S. TO HOLD 
mSTALLATXON

Tuesday everting. Dec. 14, the 
installation of officers w^l take 
place for O. E. S. chapter mem
bers. This is a regular meeting 
and all members are wtgpd to^ at
tend.

The Christmas family dinner 
for members of the Nonpareil 
Class of the Methodist efamth an
nounced for Monday, Dec. 13. has 
been postponed. Further plans 
will be announced later.

O. E. 8. ENTERTAINB ^
THIS EVENINC *

This evening, Dec. 9th, a Christ
mas party wiil be given by mem
bers of the O. E. S. with their 
husbands as guests in the chapter 
rooTTis at 6:30. A gift exchange 
will feature.

served by the hheteeeee, ^
The next meeting will be held 

January 11th. Miss Danner. 
Mrs. Cramer and Idrs. Briggs will 
entertain.

PERSONALS
ness visitor in Shelby Tuesday.

B4r. and Mrs. Claire Steiner 
»r Jc
Plymouth Sunday li 

the homes of A. E. Jones and Mi 
and Mrs. Frank Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
were in Fitchville Sunday at the 
home of the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L M. Kooken. Enroutc 
home they called on Mrs. Addie 
Dickey in Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ross, sons 
Dick and Pvt. Willard Ross of 
Baton Rouge, La., were Monday 
evening dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross.

/ Miss Helen Wills returned 
her home last evening from San
dusky after spending several 
weeks in the home of her sister- 
Mrs. Desmond Brown and family.

rge
his work Monday morning after 
being absent the past week with 
an eye infection.

Mrs. Wm. Lawrence visiited in 
Shelby Friday with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Darling vis
ited the Clover Leaf stock fann 
in Tiffin on Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
Monday in Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kochen- 
derfer and daughter. Miss Helen 
of Elyria, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Wilson. :

Wilson, they called > 
Shelby.

MTH CENTURY CIRCLE 
MEETS MONDAY

The Twentieth Century Circle 
will be entertained Monday eve
ning, Dec. l^th at the home of 
Mrs. Edward Ramsey. A Christ
mas program and gift exchange 
will feature. The program will be 
music by Mrs. Ramsey and read
ings by Mrs. R L. Hoffman, Mrs.

' C. A. Robinsto and-Mrs. W. M. 
Johns. Roll call, Chrmmas.

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 
HAS LIVELY DEBATE

Sunday evening when the 
Youth Fellowship' met in the 
Methodist church, a lively de
bate. entitled: “Resolved: That 
modem motion pictures are in
jurious to youth" brought forth 
arguments frt>m both sides that 
were quite enlightening. The af
firmative side was taken by Quen 
tin Ream and *Ralph Scott, while | 
the negative side was presented 
by Ruth Ford and Mary Ellen 
Tltomas. Judges were Eldon 
Sourwine and Byron Ream. The 
affirmative /ide was voted the 
winner.

Following the meeting a social 
hour with Miss Nora Slocum in 
charge, was enjoyed. Next Sun
day evening another debate will 
be given on the question: “Should 
we make room for the Japanese 
in our comiffunity?"

UNITED WORKERS 
HOLD XMAS PARTY 
" Mr. and Mrs. Weehter, Rev. 
and Mrs. Bethel and Joy Bethel 
were hosts and hostesses at the 
Christmas party held by the Unit
ed Workers of the Presbyterian 
church at the manse Tuesday 
ex'ening.

After a brief devotional 
vice conducted by Mrs. Helen 
Sama. Mrs. Smith, the president, 
directed the business se^on. 
the proper moment Mrs. Santa 
Claus b^ded Into the room and 
after a pleasant greeting and 
story, distributed the presents. 
After Mrs. Clqpse retired it was 
found that Mias Doris Rhodes 
was among the guests.

Dainty refrMhments were

Mrs. S. N. Perry returned Wed
nesday from Union City, Ind.. 
where she spent the past several 
weeks with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Ward of Ak
ron were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Hough.

Miss Grace Hanick was 
ior in Shelby last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Comejl of 
Mansfield were guests Sunday in 

. A.

Ross Kuhn. S 2/c of the Groat 
Lakes Naval Training station v/as 
in Plymouth Sunday, visiting m 
the Willard Ross home, ani also 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Ross. He is the son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Gail Kuhn of Mansfield 
rural

Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Ross were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Chcesman and daughter. Mr. and

Sunday with friends in Noru

Sunday dinner guests 
of

? Mr. ai
lugh

Mrs. Fred Ross, Dick Ross and 
Pvt Willard Ross, home on fur
lough from Baton Rouge, La.

Miss Madeleine Smith relumed 
Sunday from a week’s visit 
Sioux City, S. D., and Chici 
While in Chicago she 

Paul Root.

icago, 
» the

guest of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Armour and 
•on Tommy of Kent were over
night Saturday and Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Armour's parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Haines. Sun
day dinner was in observance of 
Mrs. Armour’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ramsey of 
Mansfield were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ramsey and 
family.

etty
enjoyed the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Brown.

Rev. Chat. Sheriff and parents, 
Mr. and kCrs. Sheriff of Mansfield 
were Sunday evening Visitors at 
the Lutheran parsonage.

Arthur Major of Akron arrived 
Thursday for several days’ visit 
with his brother. E. L. M^or and 
family.

Mr. and Mn. Joe Cirline of 
Cleveland expect to ipend Sun-, 
dejr In P^nnoutb with friend*.

Ur. *nd Mr*. Charke Patel and 
fOB Of Lima, Ohio, were week
end vWtbn In the home of Ur. 
end Uie. >VaU Devi*.

Un- Dort* Smith of Akreo 
apent Sadder and UMidejr with 

ibarpoiamk Ur. and lU. Gcorfe 
'BaaMt:.

Bmn'oad Mr*. K ''B.'.‘:Bainek 
dMChtar PhtUr and: Karr Bla«l 
Thoana* apent Tdaadar hr CIevai

CHURCH 
NOTES.

PRESBYTERIAN CKimCH 
H. L. Bethel. Pastor

Sunday school convenes at 10.
Christmas communion service 

at 11:00 n. rp Cnmmtinirm medi
tation on the theme: An Adequate 
Christ

Union service in the Lutheran 
church at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday school board meets at 
the manse Monday evening.

Trustees meet at the manse on 
Thursday evening.

Choir rehearsal this week, Fri^ 
day evening, Dec. 10.

Junior C. E. Tuesday evening 
at the church.

ST. JOSEPH CHURCH
Mass on Sunday 10:30 a. m. 
Instructions for the grade and 

high school children on Sunday 
from 9:15 to 10:15 a. m.

ly scl
Worship service 10:30 a. m. 
Junior choir practice Thursdays 

at 6:30 p. m.
Senior choir rehearsal Thurs-

7:30
Community services Sunday at
) p. 
ubjiicet for

"The blessing of the right 
God's name and the curse of the 
wrong use of God’s name.”

The Rev. H. R. Merle of Gallon, 
Ohio, will bo the speaker at the 
evening service of our church. 
His topic will be “The Advent of 
Our Lord."

The ancient Hebrews had many 
namq? for God and each name 
had a ■ ‘ '
ed God 
One:
feared; "El Shaddai.” the Cmnip- 
olenl One; "Odonai,” the owner 
and ruler of the world, the "Shep 

and 
Besides

these names there arc many at
tributive words which reveal the 
character of God. We speak of 
Him as being just. holy, merciful, 
gracious, truthful, almighty, all 
wise, all present, etc. God is all 
this and more. The dearest name 
for us is Father. But why should 
God’s name be abused. The sec
ond commendmenls tell tis hovj; 
to use God’s name.

IP lor uoa ana eacn name 
I special meaning. They call- 
od "El", meaning the Mighty 

"Eloah,” the One to be

herd," the watchful guardians 
keeper of his people.

^ Hoyt, 25, North Fsirfield. 
deputy Huror

iry
nal injury claim of

eputy Huron county clerk.

Lillian Henry Gdnshp: Settle- 
men of personi 
minor ordered.

Pearl E. Osborn estate: Inven
tory filed. Value $1596.86.

Paul Ruffing estate: Will ad
mitted to probate and ^record:
Mary i 
ecutrix

pro!
Roth Hunmg appomted cx-

Ichabod Ringlc estate: Will ad
mitted to probate and record. 
Burton Ringle appointed execu
tor. Carl Reynolds, Leslie Meek
er and Henry Benson appointed 
appraisers.

Albert C. Thomas estate. Fin
al accounting filed.#

Albert Rule estate. Release of 
assets of estate without admin
istration set aside.

Marjorie V. Strong estate. De
posit of unclaimed legacies or
dered.

WORD FROM THE STARKEYS

Advising of a change of ad
dress. Mr. and Mrs. Clair Starkey 
formerly of Plymouth, but now 
of Stockton, Calif., write that
California b a lovely state and! anis. Besides the deer is

DEER SEASON ON

50 years got under way 
day, Dec. 6, in three Ohio coun
ties in southern Ohio--Scioto, 
Pike and Adams counties.

There has been much specula
tion on just how big the deer pop 
ulation in Ohio is, particularly 
the herd of whitctails in the Roose 
veil Game Preserve — Shawnee 
Forest area and no doubt Ohio 
nimrods will be able to answer 
this question one of these days.

The season will extend through 
December 18.

It is likely that the hundreds of 
hunters who signed up I 
mils will get a surprise.

signed up for per- 
get a

undoubtedly are some "first tim
ers" in the crowd who will find 
that deer hunting is quite an art 
and there should be no surprise if 
the number of bucks bagged dur
ing the season do not number so 
very high.

In the first place, the terrain 
er in

FKA To Bo

Thirty-one members of the F- 
H-A of Plymouth will initiat
ed next B^nday evening, Dec. 13 
by the team from North Fairfield 
This announcement was made on 
Monday when the 4ocal group 
met in regular session, giving the 
pledge and theme song. Amcng 
other things taken up was th« 
question of a Christmas exchange 
and the group will have a grab 
bag.

NEW ARRIVAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Holthouae 

of CcleryvUle arc the parents of 
son. bom at the Willard Muni- 

icipal hospital. Tuesday.

arc enjoying their new home. Mi 
Starkey b employed on a dail 
10-hour shift at Pollock ship 
yards and they 
receiving the he

over which deer in Southern Ohio 
may be hunted b next to moun
tainous and b quite different 
from that in which the average 
nimrod hunts rabbits and pheas- 

wary
home. Mr.' critter and the first few shots that 

resounded in the forest areas are 
certain to put the men on guard.

The Roosevelt Game Preserve 
was dedicated on December 5. 
1922. It is located in the "Little 
Smokies" region — a section that 
Ohioans who have not visited it 
will marvel at from a scenic stand 
|x>int

B7 mart e. dagub
Aothor ef Sister Mary's Kitctictt-
There's an appeal about the himd* 

made and homemade Christmas
that can't be dis| 

the
mble and make something 

thin,

lispul
ynu have the time get 
thimble and make i 
that friend who "has 

Aprons stand high thi 
he;.' iirc easy to make 

oned kini 
Straps

edged with a > 
bAck and f

ICllVC ....... .. -
:t is quite partyish i 

could use such ai

verything." 
lis year and 

The old-

PLYMOUTH
THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Eysrelt R. Halnss, Minister

Thursday: 7:30 p. m., Midwou^ 
service. Romans 13.

Saturday: 7:15 p. m. choir prac
tice.

Sunday: 10 a. m. church schi««1 
W. C. Ross. Supt.

:00 a. m. church worship- 
ject: “God’s Eternal Word — 

Bible.”
6:30 p.
7:30 p.

Lutheran church.
Dec. 19 — Christn^s Message 

White gift offernig.

f.ishioned kind gathered to a belt 
with straps over the shoulders 

wide ruffie have come 
both practical and at- 

tr.-ictivc Made of dimity the ef
fect is quite partyish and any worn- 

npron T^c 
skirt 

.lorky
big bow in the back. You 
the rufOcs and the tics w 
row lace for extra daintlnc; 

the palter 
xcellent oi

65** OaytiM
h tlM potriet's Iwim bcotkis 
Ml Cirt dowB to ST ot bed-

put a pockt 
kc broad tics for

I
y:s.

houses are sho

regular covei 
very diminuti 
choice of material and workman-

I affair 
■rial nr

Your .

will determine the charm of 
apron. Make it cither very 

dainl.
another

nty
•rts an

gay or very <
Bags of all

ceptablc gift. A rcmn.ont of chintz 
or a gaijy flowered drapery ma
terial will rrake a good sized knot
ting or sewrnc* bag A young girl 
would like a taffeta or sa;m bag 
for partio- 
unusual bai

Youth Fellowship | blade 
Union service at the a bright

bag for knitting and scn 
right colored felt with 

or black fe!

COURT NEWS
Norwalk — Judge E. G. Martin 

ist Friday granted a divorce de
gree to Mrs. ElLeabeth May of 
Walnut street, Norwalk, from Don

ired monogram would 
make a smart shopping bag. You 
can make the b.ig with a dr.TV.ctring 
or put it on a wooden top if you 
are lucky enough to And onc.

Shoe bags are another good gift. 
I..CS8 than half a yard of 30 inch 
material will make a pair of these 
bags for traveling. A strip of ma
terial 30 inches long and 7 Inches 
wide is needed for each bag. Round 
off one end to make a 4 inch flap, 
sew up the sides, making a case 
0*^ inehci wide and 124 inches 
deep finished. Sew half a yard 

ribbon or tape on the end
May. She received custody of Ih.- “f ""P tor tic. It you mcke

-VIIJ___tan P»‘r these bogs of latin quilted
r hand wilh a contr.isling liningtwo children ancLwas allowed $6n 

a month alimony. It is announced 
that last Sunday. May married 
Betty Rooney at Fremont

wm ru«i
The will of the late Milo Peak 

retired Norwalk clothing m»r 
chant, who died recently, reveals 
that the son. Edward of Shak-r 
Heights, received the entire estate

by hs 
they • quite impressive, 
make them of chintz or som 
sturdy cotton fabric they arc just 
as useful.

Patchwork plllo\^^ arc another 
gift sure to plca.ic Ci.tiose 
lem that is complete in ot 
.luch as the ■‘carpenter s 
.>lokc the block, quilt it ot sheci

'd^d'ln^

wifeof Milo Peak, whose death 
dccurred 15 minutes after the can i 
death of the husband, provides 
that her estate, appraised at $3.- 
933, is bequeathed to a niece, Mrs 
Fern Cronk Roth, Lakewood. HHI

friend wlio has an "e 
lean" living room will love one of 

Illlows. or one would be 
chaise-longue. You

these pll 
charming o

ake
t but In i

"boxed-

' a pat- 
? block, 
wheel." 

lect 
ired 
Any 

arly Amcr- 
love

:rw

GIFT BAGS 
for HER

STYLES. COLORS AND 
MATERIALS FOR EVERYONE!

FAILLE CLOTH CORDES—wool 
Felis, Buffalo and Caposkin Loa
the rs,

BAGS in colon of Black. Tans. 
Brown, Green. Red & Mexican- 
Many wilh Lucite trimmings.

STYLES are pouches. Envelopes, 
Draw Strings. Zipper Tope. 
Shoulder Straps and many 

olhen,

1.00 to 7.00

I

i- pii 
evr p-isb the
colored chlnU

DUFFS Two Conveniently 
Located Stores

wm Prorldee Bequeefi
The will of the late Miss Es- 

tella Townsend, who died Satur
day in New London hospital, at 
the tfc oSiT, provides for the fol- 
lovinc bequesU: Mrs. Mattie 
Townsend, Lakewood, $500; Mrs. 
Erma Sackett, New London. $100; 
Uin Joe Powers, New London. 
$100; Mrs. Louise .T. Bethell, a 

ring; Mrs. Ruth Lucas 
r Heiof Sbakv Hei^ta, $2,000; 

raatadtr of the pruperty to Mrs 
ImIm T.JBethea Burton Wine- 
bor of. New London, has been 
aimed executor.

IdwIetT.J

....

SELL US YOUR USED 

CAR AT HIGHEST PRICE
WE WILL PAY HIGHEST GASH PRICES FOR ANY 
NUMBER OF GOOD CARS! DRIVE YOUR CAR IN
AND Walk out with the gash, no red tape;

i GUMP’S
MAIN aIW) BRQADWAY '
'V- ;,v

SHm.BY.OHIO
iMiiniiiiirieH
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PQBuainai every thursdat

PEYTOR W. TROMAR. EdUer aad ii»nig«t

Sniend at the Poet OOce at Plrmouth, Ohio, aa aacond elaaa man 
matter under the Act ot Coagrtt* ot March 3, 1S79^ 

SubKciptios Bataai Ooe Yaar, tZMi Six Moaths SU»

LOCAL AfiOHHtTS

Ik reeding tlie cditoriaJs fat other small-town newspa- 
.p«a, we are impressed by the great interest being shown, 
even in the' smaRcet towns, in the need for a local airport.

The air transport organizations have made our whole 
■etion conscious of the fact that plane transportation of 
bott passengers and freight will reach out into every cor- 
aar of the United States when the war ends. The most 
active airlines will, of course, be those from one big city to 
another, but Just as there are bus lines fanning out today 
from the cities to every farm village, "jitney” planes willuic v.ihitr9 tu uvcajr aceaiia vuaci{^ ,̂ jtvucj
undoubtedly do the same thing after the war.

For both fast freight and transportation, planes wm ne 
used on a huge scale. Just how long it will be before all of 
the public takes to the air will depend on the safety factor, 
but when over a million trained fliers come back to this 
country it seems almost certain that private flying will get 
off to a good start as soon as new planes can be built.

Realizing that the airplane age is upon us, the towns of 
the nation are getting ready for it by planning their air
ports now.

SHATTERING NERVES

As a result of the gigantic air raids on Germany, we 
should soon know how much punishment the human nervous 
system con take.

If we picture the effect it would have on the people of 
this town to have a few bombers, came over every night 
and drop block-busters on our homes, our stores and our
buildings, it is hard to imagine that we would be able to put 
up with it for very long. The deaths and the injuries would 
get us down, but the thing that would probably do the most 
to shatter our nervous systems would be the lack of sleep 
and the constant fear.

The people of London took terrific punishment for a few 
nights, but they will admit now that they couldn’t have 
stiood it much longer—that they might have given up if the 
Germans had been able to continue their night-after-night 
raids.

In many German cities the punishment doled out by 
• the Allies has been much g '! Allies has been much greater than was ever inflicted 
on any city of England. In those cities the German people 
not only suffer from the fear of bombs but also from the 
fear of what the Gestapo wiU do to them if they show signs 
of weakening under the strain.

Allies continue their heavy raids, and there is no 
houldn’t U

weakemng uj 
If the Allies
ison to think they won’t, it shouldn’t take very much 

longer before German morale is entirely shattered, 
a Some people predict that the German phase of the war 

by Christmas. We doubt if it can be quite that soon 
_ Ihristmas we expect that the Geiunans wil 

be ready to admit that their defeat is inevitable.

reason 
lon^ 

’'ome 
will endwill end oy unristmas. We doubt il it can be quite that soon, 
but by Christmas we expect that the Geimians will at least 
be readv to admit that their defeat ia inexHtahIo

FOUR PRINCIPLES OF SALESMANSHIP,
Few men in the United States know more about why 

salesmen succeed and why they fail than does Professor 
H. C. Nolen of Ohio Stale university. Coiambus, Ohio. He 
has made exhaustive studies; he and his research helpers 
have gone out day after day with salesmen and put down 
notes of what the salesmen did, and then made an analysis 
of why they succeeded and why they didn’t.

He has found there are four general reasons why som:; 
men succeed in the business of selling and why some fail. 
Here is the story in Professor Nolen’s own words:

America. No apologlea mm Mr. 
Wallace are acceptable. The vot
ers will pay their respects to him 
in November, IMS.

WE MEAT ration our people, but, 
Hollywood stars tell of thick 

American steaks abroad. In,ad
dition, millions of pounds of meet 
■arc spoiling in our markets, 
would be more intelligent to ra
tion the foreign nations who are 
filching from us through lend- 
lease. Why not give these na
tions points? Then, if they abuse 
our friendship and g' 
away to make good 
themselves, we should reduce the 

lints or take them away entire*
. Lend-lease was intended for 

war-effort

THE OTHER day I called up the 
Department of Agriculture in 

connection with getting feed for 
,iry herds. ’The person answer

ing the phone told me that the 
Army had just called and 
manded about 163,000 bushels of 
oats and a large quantity of alfal
fa hay for Britain. He answered 
that we were buying hay and 
oats from Caiutda and that Bri- 
tain could do the same. The Army 
ofllcer suggested that Canada had 

lend-lease and that we would 
be lucl^ if we had a shirt left 
when we got through with lend- 
Icase.

ANOTHER UGLY truth is that 
we ore permitting three million 

Norwegian, French, Danish, Pol- 
bih, Dutch, Belgian and other chil 
dren to starve. If we would feed 
these, we would win the friend
ship of their countries for a thou* 

i years. Herbert Hoover and 
othcia have shown that to feed 

hildren would help our war 
effort—not hinder it ’They have

ign I 
fals<

“The difference between good salesmen and poor sales
men is chiefly a matter of procedure and application. In 
studying salesmen, I found that the topnotch men were ac
complishing results because they did certain things; the 
poor salesmen because they didn’t. I found the following

"1. The good sale 
eral conversation.

n the ten best men and the ten poorest: 
lesmen averaged 25 minutes a day in gen- 

The poor salesmen averaged 146 min
utes a day.

“2. The good salesmen averaged 15 minutes in the actual 
selling operation; the poor salesmen averaged less than 
three minutes in the actual selling operation. ’The difference 
between the two groups was largely this: the good sales
men applied themselves directly to their tasks; the poor 
salesmen talked about the weather, football and other gen
eral topics of conversation.

"3. I found that eight out of the ten best salesmen 
planned their work in advance. I found that only one out of 
ten of the poor salesmen planned his work in advance.

"4. Good salesmen used their time while waiting for inter
views in checking stock. Poor salesmen wasted their time.”

Professor Nolen then tried an experiment. He took the 
two lowest men in a company of 53 salesmen, and had them 
apply the four principles above for three months. Then the 
two men were checked, and it was found they had raised 
themselves to sixth and fifteenth places, respectively. They 
were working the same territory and calling on the same 
merchants as before.

your enthusiasm wane, but keep U _________
Then check yourself and see what you’ve done. Don’t wait 
till next week to start your new method. Begin ’TODAY.

Doings In Washington
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

‘WE SHOULD know th« truth. To 
to ostrich’Uke stick our heods 

in the sand and remain silent in 
a crisis does not aid the war ef
fort. nor wUl it save our Hepub- 
Uc. There see.many tin high pla
ces in Washington 'sHm ‘know 
what is going on, but, who dare 

thga tiuam iB.m la*

OUR FOREIGN policy eonaiata of 
a jumble at bewildanneiit A large 
pM of the 89 bUUoB lend-leaae la 
being wasted. It baa baen uaed to 
send silk and nylon atoAL-igi to 
African maidena, while qur wo
men were forced to pay higher 
prices tor such strides, often in 
Uwk jMtlHtB.AMik*gf|t baUoa

ling the OWI feeds us false pro- 
aganda. U has not only misrep

resented this nation, but, has 
brought shame upon it in foreign 
lands. With its fairy talcs, it has 
made our President appear ridicu. 
lous. It has lowered our dignity 
abroad. The time has come for 
the OWI to stop making fools 
and clowns of the American peo
ple and of their President by the 
cheap slush that they have been 

‘nding to the foreign pres 
W£ ARE in this war for hun 

ty"s sake and in the name of 
imanity we ask that some of the 
nd-Ieasc funds, wc arc so lav

ishly giving away, be diverted to 
the starving children of 
friends and Allies. That is true 
Americanism.

letters xrom r ioyd a secret? Af
ter <«11 1 think everybody U ta 
interested in the Sbuth as she is.

Our new sweeter girl is none 
oth^ than Rhody Jones.

Our new pin-up girl is Donna 
Jean Curren. *

If you want to know how to 
build a Are, just ask Pete LewiJ^ 
Ed Gamble and'Harrv Echelber- 
ry. They’re supposed to be the 
champs, but confidentially they 
are chumps.

Say Eddie Davis, it wouldn’t 
hurt you to get ^ an hour ear

lier i nioe mumuig. wwumI II?

The Eighth grade is making 
maps showing the minerals of 
the United States.

Say Harry, who’s the unknown 
blond you were out with?

seems to have changed 
romance. He has gone from 

Phyllis to Pat

Chapel
Friday afternoon Plymouth Hi 

school students assembled into 
the auditorium for a chapel pro
gram sponsored by the Freshman 
Class. ‘There were several musi-

Yockey • 
his romam

Cil gi'TCS by diftercst
members of the cists, Hr. Jen
kins froip the YMCA at Wiliard, 
gave an interesting talk on the 
Relay Race pertaining to one’s 
life. It proved to be quite an in
teresting talk and Ur. Jenkins is 
quite a humorist 

The Freshmen are to be con
gratulated oh the time and ef
fort they put forth for this as
sembly.

Beverly Neely.

A MEW SON
A new son, Jsmes David, an* 

rived Friday at the Shelby Mem
orial hospital, to Hr. and Mrs. 
Jeny Caywoed.

WCAflSTXmY
JOSEPHINE LAWRENCE

OHAPnR T
Blg-hMrtad asrms OaSodfl i 

«T7 espMttf Cor Sw tear4amllj 1 
Oanct sntr h«r dost

meets sad balDw them
sad hU is too onsr

I lor

Tbsao occttpj tbo two top4oor apart* 
............................................ dBcrt

In war acUvltlat to ear# horT 
and Rtos Waton. votaraa ot World War 
I aad hla wtto. Kmma. a darotoa of Ana 
croAiottos. Ibo Papeaicoraa with to 
bclp a deaUtttto faml& Cowid by Ban. 
Uw Junkmoa. abeUarod oadar hii scrap 
matoL BCrs. Poppercom ealto oo Mrs. 
ritU to ask bar aid but Mrs. Pitta la 
not tnterasted.

It was Sarah who overheard King 
Waters as she waited In the cash 
grocery late one aftemocm. It was 
funny. King was saying to a group 
of sympathetic nei^borhood worn* 
en, how senthneoUl a man could 
be. Sometimes be was half 
ashamed of his soft heart, but some
times he was rather glad that be 
wasn’t as cold as stone.

“Now you take the papers re
cently.” He patted the evening pa* 

roDed in his pocket. 1 can’t 
’ these days tbi

per roui 
pick up 
don’t se

PLYMOUTH 

SCHOOL NEWS
(By T«otilte Guadaynino and 

Beverly Neely.)
The Senior Class had a de

lightful evening Tuesday when 
they attended a party giver 
Evelyn Moore to ’ Buck” Hunter.

Old Romances: Mary Fra 
Burrer and Richard Whaiio/,i. 
Beverly >^pely and Pucker Ruck- 
man, Quentin Ream and Mary 
EUen Thomas, Jane Martin and 
George Shaffer, Dan Kirkpatrick 
and Bernice Harmon.

first seat in Sociology so as to be 
otfj UT 8on«8 XiaoM XiJOAog 
the first out when the bell rin£ 

Junior Marvin with all the cor
rect answers.

George Shaffer attracting 
iris 9the gi 

clothe 
The angelic

with his superb taste in

aders studying in the third pe-graders stud 
nod study.

>g Eighth 
third pe-

Tbe attler
What seems to be attracting 

those Sophomore, boys in Shel
by? It couldn’t be that little red
head, could it Bumper?

We wonder what three gixis 
BiU Derr walked home Friday 
night or was it Saturday mom- 
ing?

What two eighth grade boys 
have bou^t twro eighth grade 
girls beautiful Christi^ presehts

What ia this dioking game that 
the Willard boys have been try
ing on aorae cd the hi^ school 
girls.

We wonder why ‘this certain 
girl refusaa to tell wboae dia
mond she is wearing.

Why Is ft that aome oi these 
older girla can’t make ft to 
■efaool OB Monday morning after 
a Sundny night date.

VW 4o« Km7 AEoa kHE W

a paper these days i 
don’t see the nxme of some town 
that 1 remember as a lad In olive 
drab. Lord, Lord, the things we 
saw and the things we dldl”

Sarah selected her loaf of bread 
from the rack, saw no Immediate 
chance of having It wrapped and 
tumsd her attention to Khug. who 
was now relating that the Ameri
can doughboys were the moat gen
erous In the world.

“No one will ever know the num
ber of French orphans our outfit 
adopted. We just made ourselves 
responsible for every youngster as 
soon as we moved Into a town.

Kjom ■■ wcj UCHJ uuv uacaa atmoMm
to us. Ibere’s something about a 
child in distress that breaks you all 
up. I always used to go to pieces.” 

*11)6 women murmured, but Sarah 
detoured around a crate of pine
apples and spoke with firmness. 
“Good afternoon. Mr. Waters. 
You’re just the person I want to 
see. Hr. and Mrs. Peppercorn are 
In great need of a little aialstance—
tbe^re trying to re 
Utute tanxlly. Fatt 
alz Uvini

scrap In a Junk yard." Briefly Sarah 
outlined what had been accom* 
piisbed for the Bclmers to date. A 
bit of cash would help Incalculably, 
she said. “Just Imsglne an entire 
family almost naked and on the 
verge of sunrlng. I don't believe 
you saw anything much worse than 
that in France.” .

’It’s entirely dJffereDt here.” 
King Waters loqjccd unhappy. “No 
one starves in this country. We 
have established egenclet to 
every emergency.”

Red tape operated agal 
Belmers, Sarah countered.

Inst the

them to reach their present lei^ 
naturaUy It wiD take a little time 
to lift them op.” He made It a prac
tice not to contribute on Impulse. 
Waters stated, edging toward the 
counter and trying to attract the 
busy clerk's eye. “It discourages 
the trained welfare workere wbo 
have made a study of assistance 
and wbo can be. trusted to take 
hold in a practical manner.”

Sarah gripped her bread grimly. 
"Tbat's what you think.”

Even the Oovemment. Waters re
minded her. discouraged individual 
and indiscriminate gifts. ‘The only
charlf................................
on yo 
eontr 
ties.”

It did not improve Sarah’s tem
per to be overtaken on her way 
home by Toni Fitts who wae not 
one. so she said, to bar
neighbors. "But 1 can’t help thittk. 
ing that it's a little funiv that 
Mrs. 'Thane has been sewing every 
night thU week for tfaoee protijej 
of the Peppercorns. Yet the 
me point-blank that she eoulte’t 
give even eoe night a weA to war 
relief, because the must spend her 
evenings at boma wlfii her 
1 do like people to be coosUrtent. X 
mist 1 am.”

Hra. Ihana’s husband had wotfeod 
with her. Sarah declared, resisting 
the tempUtlon to braadlfti her |3 
of bread. "Beaidta. you may be* 
interested to know that Mrs. Betm- 
er U aa EBgUabwesaaa. She baa 
two brothers with the British Army. 
I’ve been woedarliig wbeOier ai^ 
of the soclettas you work with would 
do anything tor bar.”

"Everyone was swamped, had 
bean adeed to give to ao many 
causes,” Toni murmured. *T doubt 
wfaatoar the wocnen would feel ob
ligated to help a woman like that

Watan
----- --------------------rs that

produetton of raMgarelots might 
be oartaDad. "Of oourse I d«H 
ballaee tL really, not tor a m»> 
■toot attC flbay aay toe cetmhgr 
la ERtoft to Mad omiw imi mtow 
toMd Mfi PM MOM tawv vtoW

surely dlffetent here.” said Watte 
one sUrves la thto coaatry.”

aters’ gar- 
Toni Fitts

they’ll reach out and take nexi 
It was Tuesday, the Waters’ 

den day. She bad asked 
to spend the afternoon wiui im, 
but that restless person complained 

le could not go away from 
lephooes. They solved 
a by placing one of the 

tensions oo the window 
Uvln

that she could not go awaj 
her telephones. They soWi 
problem by placing one of the cx- 
'enslons oo the window sill of the 
ivlng room which overlooked the 
ardeo. Tool was expecting to bear 

toom the- newly organized office of 
the Civilian D^ense. No one knew 
yet what the duties of the vohm-

must be becoming uniforms.

ters explained. “It 
that If there Is likely 
age. it might be a 

ik for new refrigerai 
“You mean here?"

to be a short-

fodU, ....... .........................................
pointed out that while the iceboxes 
we have now are In fair coodlUoa. 
If the prospect is that they can’t 
be replaced within three or tour 
years, they'll be pretty well worn-

“‘tooI FitU itai«l abMntt, at the 
toe of ber heavy tan brogua. Sbt 
said alosfty 'Td Uka a larger bosL 
X may have to do considerable en

tertaining this summer. In a way* 
it’s up to me to get the women in
terested In Civilian Defense.” 9 

”Well, you know bow Sarah la.” 
Mrs. Waters slap^ at a fiy. *1 
bad quite e time getting her to 
see the logic of the thing and then 
she sgreed to replace the old boxes 
only if all the tenanU were willing 
to pay flva dollars more a month, 
beginning in October when the 
leeses are signed.”

“You mean she would raise the 
rents?” Toni glanced toward the 
house, lowered her voice. ”What 
In time-why, that isn’t fair. It 
will Improve ber property, won’t It? 
Why should we pay more?”

*Tve wondered lately about Mrs. 
Thane—” Toni studied the Initials 
on her smart cigarette case. “It 
may be all my imagination.”

”You don’t think—”

Ona ^ the girts at the office rec- 
omfltonded her to me—her name • 
Is Zither and ihe’s perfectly trust
worthy.”

"Her name Is what?” Sarah 
fanned herself with a palm leaf fan 
neatly bound with green tape.

The girl’s name was 21ither, Can
dace repeated soberly. Against the 
grateful coolness of the gray linen 
slip cover that shrouded the couch, 
her small face looked too white.

"Has she a tutnam*?'’
“It’s Hops,” Candace admitted, 

soft laughter naming under her 
words.

rah promised^ lat Zither into 
t andlbe oaxt week a 

Ived :

San 
the a]

1 pre
apartment 

young, light colored woman arri^

apartment 
“We could get along without any

one to clean.*’ Candace, the budget 
envelopes spread dut on the table in 
the breakfast nook. flag*r«l two 
ooe-d(Jlar bills eovetoualy.

Andy trownad. “Not in your con
dition.”

a, her ----------- -- -----
tucked two dollars into the anvclope 
marked “Household Help.”

In tts preaent distracted state, Toni 
munnured. She really hoped she 
was doing the Thanes an injustice. 
“With him likely to be eaUi

nurmi
ras di
'With him likely to be called 

training any day, you ml^t i 
they ought to know better.”

’Xing says it's perfectiy dread- 
‘ a young couples

Not of course, that 
re like that—atm this is 

n to be

ferred.
‘Ihanes are
certainly ne time for them 
planning to have a famfiy.'

As Emma Waters had foreseen, 
neither toe Thanes nor the Pepper- 
com would agree to an increase 
of five dollars a month in their 
rents. The present refrigerators 
were qufte satisfactory, they Insist
ed. ft eras poMtivaly wastefnl to 
think of re^elnc them. “Of course 
the rent should be tecreated. If 
we ask for new, expensive equi^ 
ment, but we don't ask.” old Mr. 

ra argued.
f Thane was equally firm.

By toe middle of June the gar. 
dM was iMb with wUto IBae and 
wlna and white peonies and toe 

*^t^ emerald Uwn, to^rah 
idlra pride, bad triumpM 
the - ----- - * —

would have no time off tor an- 
etoar year, turned to the fragrant, 

itttuda. AnepM space in fervent grattiude. An 
taaeasonabto bUtowt of beat bad 
shut down early to toe moAh aad 
dw beaehto be|M to report reeoed

-at *?Sa/. w« want to 
ba gttt hi, birth Mrtifleata 

M to him whan ha’, bocn. Mr 
>r han't a birth carttfleata oat

raallad I____ ________,
(albar han't a birth carttfleata oat 
ha can’t fat a job in tba dofann 
plant whan Frad maana to apfilT 
for a job wbon ha’a flnlibad hla 

Frad araa Andx’i 
>«r.

TOUT fatbar fat a

waIdJn* eonm.'' Fn 
Fouaaar itapbnthar. 

"Hby can’t yotir

^waaas a aaaaiudc umu UCmn UMIT
birth certificates. /LnOf expUloed, 
puUing his tiny wife comfortably 
into his lap. against his shoulder. 
His Ups brushed her cheek. “Births 
were .recorded haphazardly fifty- 
five years ago. Hundreds were nev
er sent in by doctors who did as 
they pleated about it. You see, 
darting, apparently the early Town 
Fathers didn't Uka statisUcs any 
bettar than you do. though let us 
hope they pronounced the word 
more successfully than you. Say 
'stotisttes.' Dace.”

Candace stuttered “Sta-stat-sta- 
Ucs.” She I 
“But you nee«
Say ’gnarled.' Andy."

*»e word 1 
:ue and a<

were even. Quite suddenly 
young, smiling face atlUed to 
rlouaness. He aaid, ”1“The pap4 

t that bill «tonight seem to think tl 
mty-eig

;ame h ____
with Waters. He’s aU upset about

Keonetb out. wouldn’t

"Yes. Only the biU Isn’t passed 
yet He’U be twcfity*«l^t In Sep- 
tef^r, but loU can happen before

"Andy, darling?”
"Uh-buh.”
“How do you feel about wart If 

you should—hava to—go?”
Andy considered, hla •. . . - _ chin r 

tog on her gold-streaked hair, 
gueea I think of war aa a dirty, 
difficult job that when torurt
os. has to I-—«- - I Hwnv, ttm MIM* BIMWiy.

hoBor or glerr la ft
and mostly the fruits are bltti 
and bato. Yet a man can’t i 
to fight, as 1 see it uaiess he, is

wiMt ra M rtleaeed aotomltl-
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SHILOH NEWS
Shiloh Glee Club Is Sponsoring 

Minstrel Show Tnesday Night
Climaxinf t^eral w«riES of 

work and itudy. the Sbildfa high 
•chool glee club will stage a real 
old-time minstrel show in the 
school auditorium next Tuesday 
evening. Dec. li, at 8:00 p. m. The 
performance is under the direc
tion of Supt. Miley, who directs 
music in the school, with Mrs. 
Edith Huston and Mias Janice 
Black, as accompanists. Admis- 
aion U 15c and 30c, federal tax 
included.

End-men for the show are Bob 
Wagner as Chocolate Drop; 
Dwight Wallen as Butcherboy; 
Denver Shepherd as Sachelfoot; 
Wade Kinsel as Bones; Dean Wol
ford as Rev. Jones, and Coach Wil 
liams as T-Bone. Mr. Miley is In
terlocutor.

Special numbers by the end-^ 
men and by special individuals of 
the glee club are as follows: 
White Chrktmas. vocal solo by 
Chocolate Drop; St Louis Blues,

accordion solo by Marcella Clark; 
^tormy Weather, vocal solo by 
Audrey Henry; I Heard a Forest 
Praying, song by sophomore girls; 
tap dance by Donna Hofltaian, 
Marcella Clark and T'Bone 
(Coach Williams); Twelfth Street 
Rag, vocal and jug solo by Satch- 
elfoot; Old Black Joe. vocal solo 
by Bones; Old Man River, vocal 

>y: Water Boy, 
vocal solo by Mr. Miley; Sermon,
by Rev. Jones; Carry Me Back to 
or Virginny, bell sob by Donna 
Garrett; When Johnny Comes 
Marching Home, piano sob by 
Sandra Miley; Someone in the. 
Kitchen, song by 4th, 5th and 6th' 
grades.

Choral numbers by the Glee
lub include Why Doesn’t My 

Goose. Sweet Choral Bells, and 
Lovely Evening; two spirituals. 
Steal Away and Swing Low, 
Sweet Chariot; Dixie Land; An
chors Aweigh, and Good Night

Joseph GUger Settds 
Gift To Local Group

The Women’s Missionary Socie
ty of Mt Hope Lutheran church 
received a welcome gift of thank- 
offering from Mr. Joseph GUger. 
It was a pleasure to hear from Mr. 
GUger and to know that he had 
not forgotten the work that Blrs. 
GUger had loved. She was a mem 
her of the society and a liberal 
contributor for znissions, almost 
since the organizatbn of the so
ciety.

Many thanks to you. Mr. GUger, 
from every member.

Rites For 

Albert Douglas
EQRMER RESIDENT PASSES 

AWAY IK NORTH OLM 
STEAD WEDNESDAY
The body of Albert Douglau of 

North Olrnstead was brought to

Rev. T. C. Henderson Will Be 

Guest Speaker Sunday Night

Mt. Hope cemetery for burial 
Friday afternoon. Mr. Dou_ 
had been ill a couple of weeks

The next Community Gospel 
meeting is to be held in the Mt 

pc LiLutheran church this iope LuUi 
ig Sunda:

) lot of informal, 
congregational singing under the 
leadership of Mrs. Lcnna M. Hen
derson. The Shiloh mixed quar
tet will sing some selections, and 
Rev. Thomas C. Henderson will 
q>eak on ’*Short Weight"

The newly reorganised commit
tee which sponsors these meet
ings expect to have some inter
esting announcements for this 
next meeting rebtive to the 
Christmas Sunday night service. 
An urgent plea is being made for 
aU in the community wl^o are 
willing to try to sing in a chorus 
to be present this coming Sunday 
evening that a Community Choriis 
may be formed. 'Diis invitation 
is to all regardless of age, church 
relaUonship or anything else.
» Idgst Sunday ni^t’s Communi
ty meeting was certainly a high- 
water mark in the aeries. The ad* 
dress on Puerto Rko, by the Rev. 
John Gensel. was thrilling, inter
esting and impressive.

The discussion following the

address brought out added infor
mation and interest. Rev. John 
Gense) is the pastor protem of Mt 
Hope Lutheran church and is 
making for himself a very high 
and large place in the affecUon 
and respect of the entire com
munity,

The large attendance in 
ing last Sunday night 
nly a tribute to the influence

meeti:
not
of the speaker, which it was in 
generous way. but it also was evi
dence that a large number of our 
citizens arc interested enough in 
such meetings as to justify the 
efforts which the committee ex-; 
erts to make them possible. I

R R. Howard, one of Sh£bh’s| 
several abb song-directors, made 
a grand contribution to the pro
gram last Sunday night in 
thrilling congregational singing 
and by the securing of Mrs. C. O. 
Butner to sing so effectively the 
familiar song, "Have Thine Own 
Way, Lord."

Rev. and Mrs. Henderson need 
no introduction in this communi
ty. Every vone knows these 
ceUent peopb will give us an in
spiring evening.

AT CHILDBEirS HOSPITAL
On Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. R 

V. Hord accompaniMl Mrs. Rus- 
aeU Dick to the Children’s hos
pital in Columbus where the six- 
months’ old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick, Hazel Irene, is being 
treated for a spine curvature. The 
little child was hurt in play. 
Friends will be pleased to learn

that the condition can be correct
ed. Mrs. Dbk vUited her little 
daughter on Sunday.

Harvey t«eslie of Ashland spent 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, W. R Kochenderfer. 
Mrs. EUa Oswalt of Mansfield was 
a guest at the Kochenderfer home 
the week-end.

FARMERS!
For Your Protection 

OKNAUVINGSItCCOIMTNIIW---
Bank your money with us where it will 
be safe, plus paying you interest. The 
time will come when you’ll want mon

ey for repairs and equipment. Open an 
account now and add to it regularly.

Ifs a wise investment.

The Stailoh Savings Bank Co.
-MEMBER or THE FEDERAl. BESERVE- 

DEMBITB DIBUEBD DP TO tAMAM

licensed Funeral Directors

M(K}uiite Fonera! Home
arvALXD CAB nmncE

and died at his home Wedne^ay 
morning.

He was bom and reared here 
.and attended the Shiloh schools.

He helped locate and plan the 
town of North Olrnstead where he 
has made his home the past forty 
years.

Funeral services were held at 
the funeral home in Westlake at 
10 o’clock Friday.

Surviving are his wife, Irene 
Smith Douglas, and one son. May
or David Douglas of North Olm- 
stead.

The pallbearers were all town 
officials, some of them clos^) 
friends of the deceased. David 
has been mayor of the village sev
eral years.

NEWS OF OUR 
SERVICE MEN

A Gunner’s Vow
1 wish to be a pilot,
And you along with me.
But if we all were pilots,
Where would aviation be?
It takes guts to be a gunner, 

ut in the tail

and Richard In the Army. Rich
ard end Miio are both in active 
service oversea#.

In AoatraMa
A letter received by Mayor and 

Mrs. Harby Nesbitt from their 
■on, Delmar. sUted that he is in 
Australia and the lour boy* from 
Shiloh, who have been together, 
art? all lUkl wcU.

; Brumbach,
Ft Thimbull, Sec. 2503 E 
New London, Conn.

Hear Mrs. Billy Sunday 
Speak At Church Meet
Mrs. Grace Dwire was in Ely

ria Thursday, attending a conler- 
ence of the Baptist church, and 
Mrs. Billy Sunday of Chicago was 
the speaker.

Mrs. Dwire went for the spe
cial purpose of hearing Mrs. Sun
day whom she had previously 
beard in continuous service for 
several weeks. Mrs. Dwire was in 
Ravenna Tuesday of this week to 
see her son, Lt. R B. Dwire, who 
has been transferred to a defense 
plant near Auburn, N. Y. He will

menilMn are eequastad to be 
preaenL

PROQRAM or nrrBREST ~~
Twenty-two members and 

guesta of the Rome Country Club 
enjoyed the hoapitality of Mrs. C. 
E. Young on Wednewlay. The 
afternoon program was in charge 
of Mis. Gladyi Owena and Mrs. 
Alice Owens. A quiz program was 
the interesting feature, with all 
questions referring to Christmas.

Prises were aararded the presi
dent. Mrs. Jean Huston, and Mrs. 
Cora Clark. Mrs. Alice Clark, and 
Mrs. Maty Baker.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Orley Amstutz.

LDTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 10. Mrs. R 

J. Stovenson. Supt.
Public worship at 11:00. Rev. 

John G.-Gensel
Choir practice Thursday eve

ning.
Union service at 0:00 o’clock 

Sunday evening.

WHITE HAIJ. CHURCH 
OF COD

IUt. John MillOT. Paalor
Sunday school at 10. Chester

wU^ i V- Seo^, S-jm.
daughter.

Guest Speaker
Supt W. H. Miley was guest 

*pc.nker at the Friends Church at 
MtMt Gilead on Sunday morning. 
His family accompanied him and

arics, who returned 1 
ago from China, 
until permitted to return.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Herd art- 

moving to the farm they recent
ly purchased northeast of town, 
and expect to be located there the 
last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fackbr. 
who have made their home hen 

irs, are planning to movt- 
homc in Shelby this

week.

■mg very

. Fryman is the da>ight< 
Bertha Fritz, and sistciter of

Measerschmittt
To sit oui
When th 

coming
And the slugs begin to wail.
The pilots just a chauffeur.
It’s his job to fly the plane.
But it’s we who do the fighting
Though we may not get the 

fame.
If we all must be gunners.
Then let us make this bet;
We will be the best damn 

gunners
llut have left this station yet 

—Author unknown.
AMM 3/c Gunner Howard Gulh 

rie, N A G S. Hollywood. FTa.. 
sent the poetry to his father at 
this place.

(Change of Address) 
Harold Russell S 3/e 
USS LCI (L) 447 
Care FPM 
San Francisco. Calif.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs. Bessie Fritz Fryman under 

went a major operation at the 
Miami Valley hospital, Dayton, on 
Tuesday. Nov. 30. Her many 
friends here w-ill be pleased 
barn that she is recovcrii 
nicely.

Mrs.
Mrs. Bertha 
Mrs. Frank Dawson,

FARM WOMEN PLAN 
FAMILY PARTY

A Christmas party, gift cx- 
and pot luck supper will 

the families of the 
B-Squarc Club on Wednesday 
evening. Dec. 15. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R R Howard. 

BIRTH OF SON 
Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Merle 

Oney, a O-pound son on Tuesday, 
Nov. 30.

There will be no preaching on 
next Sunday, but plans have 
been made for the Christmas pro 
gram to be given on Sunday eve
ning, Dec. 19.

Prayer service Saturday even
ing at 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Rocthlis- 
berger vbited friends in Canton 
and Wooster the week-end.

Mrs. E. L. Clevenger spent Sat- i 
urday in Cleveland.

Charles G. Copland was a call
er of Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Stout in 
Willard on Thursday.

Mrs. R. R. Howard and Miss 
Anna Benton were guests of Mrs. 
Donald Kochenderfer of Adario 
on Friday.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
E. R. Haines. Minister

Wednesday: Midwv-ek service. 
Romans 13, Choir practice.

Sunday: 9:45 a. rn. Church 
Subject 'Gods

day i 
and

Mr. ^ W. W. Pitteagv
and aon, Bbhbb, wen; Sunday af. 
ternoob of Mr. and Mn.
Howard Dickson of Mansfield,

Misses Opal and Jean Hackcrl 
and Dean WflUams of 
were Friday evening dinner gocata 
at the home of Mr. and Hr#. J.
B. Bosh. Mr. and Mrs. Nbhoii# 
Prion of Mansfbld spent ^lur-

aftemooo at the Prion home 
Richard Hamly of Shelby 

was a .cidbr at the same home oo 
Sunday.

Mrs. LMciUe Grover of Battle 
Creek, Mich., was a recent visi
tor at the h(Mne of her parents, 
Mr. and Mr#. D. W. Brbkley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Black and 
granddaughter, Patty Jo. were in 
Newark Friday afternoon to aec 
Joseph GUger before he bft to 
spend the winter at Charleston, 
W. Va.. with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Forquer 
of Nevada and Mr. and Mrs. Bur
ton Forquer and family spent 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nyb Clark.

Rev and Mrs. O. S. Cbiemer 
and daughter. Christine of Lu
cas, were Sunday afternoon vis
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Uoyd Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Laser and 
daughters. Martha ‘and Alice of 
Shelby, were caUers of Charles 
G. Copland. Sunday. Marvin 
Howard, an invalid for a number 
of years, was able to lake a 
short ride Sunday and was a caU- 

uf Mr. Copland.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Stambaugh 
of Ashl.-ind were visitors of Mis.
C. O- Butner, Sunday.

ORCHESTRA AT TUCSON
.Mr and Mrs. Harl Smith, whose 

c-rvhfstra has been playing at 
Biloxi, Miss., have left for Tuc- 
^on An/., where they will spend

ship. Subject God s
Word — Bible ’’ •'*' engagement at Tucson.

10:45 a. m . Church school.
Clevenger. Supt- 

19: ChiTistmas Message—Dec.
White Gift Offering.

PERSONALS

hange, a 
»c held

MATRON AND 
PATRON ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Briggs. 
who have finished their woric as 
worthy matron and worthy pa
tron of Angelus Chapter, Order of 
the Eastern Star, entertained past 
matrons past patrons, officers and 
friends on Saturday evening at 
the club room of the Masonb 
Temple.

Luncheon was served in the 
dining room. The guests were

Mrs. F. E .McBride and Mrs. 
Davis were shipping m Cleveland 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton King of 
New London spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce.

Mrs. Floyd Mobley of Pauld
ing visited at the home of her sis
ter. Mr#. Russell Dbk. and also 
with her mother in Wrilington.

Mrs. H. W. Huddleston spent a 
Mr 8

) in M

E A. Firestone of I

few days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Nixon in Mansfield.

Spencer is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fire-

ning ro 
ated at

gucsi
tabic

pre
sided. The decorations were at
tractive with Star color# and all 
appointments pertained to the 
Chrisistmas season.

Safe Arrivals
Robert D. Bushey has arrived, ^ 

at his destination in the South Th<^ serving was pretuly 
ranged and was corried 

four daughters of 1
Pacific Islands.

Sgt. F. Dean Ruckman has 
rived in Australia.

WUe m 
Pfe Neal Seaman was called 

from Ft Knox. Ky.. last Wednes
day to the bedside of his wife in 
the Mansfield General hospital 
Mrs. Seaman remains in a dsn 
gerous condition.

Ob Furleogh
Sgt and Mrs. Rbhard K. Daw

son of FI Sill, Okla., are enjoy- 
fi raising a

lives.
10-day furlough with

Guests At Compatty Heaw 
Ensign Eleanor Company 

Qbnwood Springs, \and four
friends of Toledo, Mrs. William
Holland, Bdrs. Dab Holland, Mrs. 
Lawrence Buessal and friend,
spent Wednesday with the 
mar’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Company. Mn. E H. MellicH
joined the group for dinner.

Iriends wishing to write Rus- 
saU Dininger will find him at the 
foDowing address:

RuskU Ross Dininger, A. R, 
Co. 1788. U S N T S,
Oraat
Ihiilell spent a number of 

with his grandmother, 
BQs. Myron OOger. The Dininger# 
beve throe #oa#in servietk,

IQIo and Rumea te «be Havr.

out by
tughters of Mr and 

Mrs. Briggs. Phyllis, Jean, Shirley 
Lucy Ann and Carolyn Briggs. 
Each guest received a souvenir.

Games were the social divers
ion.

DISTRICT MEETING 
Miss OUie Zeigbr. Mrs, 

Zeigbr, Mrs. W. W. Pittenger,

Miss Marjorie James of Strongs
ville spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr and Mr# F. C. Daw
son.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Downend 
and two children of Orrvilb and 
Miss Mildred Downend of Detroit 
were visitors of Mr# F. P. Down- 
end, the week-end.

CIGARS
CIGAREHES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
•

WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF

CANDY
for the kiddies

♦

BECKWITH’S
Plymouth, Ohio

Mrs. Frank Dawson and Mrs.
J. Stevenson attended the meeting 
of the Past Matron’s association, 
wh^ was held Bucyrus Sat
urday. The meeting in Majxh will 
be held in Mansfield.

ATTEND RECEPTION 
Worthy Matron. Mrs. Ebbe 

Briggs, associate matron, Mrs. 
Beatrice Malone, Mrs. Elma Stev
enson, Mr# Beatrice Guthrie and 
Mrs. Constance Gelsinger attend 
cd the receptbn for the district 
deputy grand matron of the 10th 
district, Mr#. Miriam Hoffman, 
which was give 
ter, O. E S., on Monday even
ing at the Tttnpb in Mansfield. 
Mr# Hofhnan is a member of 
Ruth Cluster.

ANNUAL CHR18TMA8 
PARTY

Mr# Akkn Lofland will enter- 
tsbi the Gei-To-Gether Club for 
their Christmas party on Thur#- 

aftemoon. Dee. 18, and an

STATIONERY
An exceptional buy at the price—It’s 
advisable to buy a box now . . . suit* 
able for Xmas gifts . . and you have 

a wide choice of the latest and most 
modem monograms and type designs. 
100 large sheets and 100 envelopes to 
match for only

$2.00
We have a selection of boxes that are 
suitable for boys in service. Beau* 
Ufully monogrammed in gold for 
either the army or the navy, at only

$1.00
Wedding Invitations Programs 

Calling Cards

The Advertiser
Plymouth, - Ohio
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FOR REWLTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS

Uadi and itovei. Phone 
laid 37« or call Noble’ at New 
^ven, Ohio. Dec K-piL

WANTED—Uied Furaikure ai all FOR RENT—1?0 acre fann, real 
Uadi and itovei. Phone Wil- propoaition to rlffat party: tor 

sale: Set of Hameia, nearly new; 
P. & O. riding plow, Wierd walk- 
Lej plow. 14 in., 3 hor«<> P. It o. 
walking plow, pew; McCormick* 
Decring com cultivator, now; 3- 
lection woodbeam barrow; good 

in. tired wagon. Squire 
Wood Arnold, Shiloh, alter, «:00 
p. m. Phone 4953.______ __ 9p

FOR SALE—Very choice Holstein 
Guernsey and Aysbire ftfUt**. 

$33 each and up SMlppbd d. O. 
D. il desired. Bull tree with S 
heifers. Homestead Farms, Me- 
Graw, N. Y. 25-2-9-16-23-c

LOST—3 No. 3 Ration books, 3— 
No. 4 Ration books In brown 

paper envelope, issued to Mr. 
Robert G. Driver, Mrs. Florence 
G. Driver, Miss Ruth E, Driver. 
New Haven, Ohio. Jg-$-9-e
FOR SALE — Hog Coops, Laying 

Bouses and Sell Feeders, now 
available. Attica Lumber 
east on Rt 224, Attica, O: 
18-25-^9c ________ /
FOR SALE — 1»3S Chevrolet 114 

ton Truck, stake body. F. Me- 
Cormlck, 2 miles south ol Ply
mouth and one-half mile .west oS 
Route 98. 9-l»-l«P

• GET YOUR CHRISTMAS dinner 
here. Black Giant chJekens — 

1 S, 6 ibs., Uve or dressed. Mrs. 
I. H. EnUcr. Rt 1, Plymouth. O. 
2-9-lBc.
FOR SALE — 3 large storm win

dows, used 2 months, Eiujuire 
15 BcU St, or Call 1153 . 2-9-16p
LOST—A white and orange spot

ted Brittany Spaniel male dog. 
Richland county license number 
6881, Telephone Shiloh 4912— 
REWARD.

FOR SAI-EP-Several girl's coats.
size M. Inquire Mrs Helen 

Hoffman. 50 Sandusky St. or 
phone 1053.____________ Oc

t SALE—Child's rubber booU. 
ce 7; boy's shoes, 514: revers

ible coat size 14. Enquire Mrs,

X>RS. 
size ' boy's

size
Rsdph Ream, 
idtbne 0953.

70 W. Broadw:ay;
9p

WANTED TO BUY—SmaU Vic- 
trola. Write Mrs. Harold Ross, 

RFD 2. Shiloh, O.___________9p
WANTED 'TO BUXre-Used piano 

in good condition TEquire at the 
Advertiser. 9p

FOR SALE
LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

Very Good TirM 
IX)W MILEAGE 

See Us
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

For Late Model 
Used Cars.

LANDEFELD BROS. 
Willard, Ohio

WANTED TO BUY — Child's Tri 
cycle, 4-6 year tize. Bert Hunt

er. Fenner Road, or phone 9164. 
9P
FOR SALE — A FULL LINE OF 

RAWLEIGH’S Products — Ex- 
tracte. Spices, Cough and Cold 
Medicine, and do not forget 
ask about our Christmas boxes,
also plenty of pepper for butch 
ering. R. T. Stevens, 
way, Plymouth, O.

45 W. Bh>ad- 
9-16-23P

FOR SALE—Large Fryers, aver
age 5-6 lbs. Inquire Mrs. CUfl 

Sourwlne, Tnix St., or call 
9-16-23C

FOR RENT—Two sleeping rooms 
and one 2-room furnished 

apartment Cali after S p. m., at 
39 Plymouth St 6-16-23c

FOUND — A friendly brown and 
white dog; more on the side of 

a coon hound. Owner may -call 
at the D. J. Font home, make 
identification and pay for this ad.

FOR SALE — 1936 Model Inter
national panel truck with over 

load springs, good tires. WiU>ell 
trade. C. J. HaU, Walnut St. 

ShUoh. O. 9-18-23P

will sell at public auction at
mp
his

PUBUC SAIaE — W. C. Gum 
t pu'

farm, three miles south of Shcl- 
ust off . .
west of Route 39. and three 

quarter mile cast of Shelby-On- 
tario road, on Friday. December 

beginning at 11 a. m.. sharp: 
three head of Horsey 21 head of 
Cows and Heifers, nine Sows and

nplcti 
1 OaLFarm Machinery and 

and Corn. Terms of sale: cash. 
Vance Hoover, auctioneer, Harry 
Orwiler. Clerk. 9-16-c

Richland 
Lodge 

No. 291 
F. ft A. M.

fagrlh MemUys In tbs nmtdh.

L.Z. DAVIS
nVt Public 8q. Ptymoulh. O.
Insorance frf All Kinds
Insonncu That BMlIy Insures

PHONE icn

CASH PAID 
FOR DEADSTOCK 
HORSES V - S2.M 
COWS -r- 1.00

tggccppccepat
A GIFT FOR HIM 

irom HIS

He will appreciate a Gift 
to wear and we will be 
happy to help select it!

Mufflers • 
Dress Gloves 
Shirts
Ties . .
Pajamas • 
Dress Socks

129 to 1.95 
1S9 to 350 
159 to 225 
50c to 150 
1.95 to 3.95 

' 25c to 65c 
Belts and Suspenders

65c to 1150

GIVE HIM A LUXURY GIFT 
A FINE NEW SUIT OR 

TOPCOAT
$2250 to,SB250

AND or COURSE HE 
WOULD USE A HEW HATl

$2.45 to 1550

AROUND THE 
SQUARE

-<ctifBiajt^rw OM>-
Ben, by the boyx who knew 
did it gratis, but we Just wai 
the pu^ic to know about it, f<
It‘* of cooperation
makes Plymouth a good town to 
Uve in!

you
ited

B one 
attest

FROM WHAT we hear about 
Neal Slessman, down New 

Haven way, he is a very proud 
farmer, and be has a right to be. 
Mr. Slesaman, it is said, has 
of the nicest blackest, 
steers ever seen in this section of 
the country. It is reported that 
the steer wiU go to market at an 
early date, and doesn't it make 
my mouth water when I think oi 
a steak!

IF THE PARTY who left two 
pounds of hamburger at The 

Advertiser office Wednesday af
ternoon will call, same will 
re-imbursed 70 cents and 
points. We ate it Can't have 
meat spoiling in these days 
points.

DHUOKNOW that a number of 
queer designation 

given animal and bird groups? 
For instance it is: A covey of 
ridge; a NIDE of pheasants; a 
WISP of snipe; a FLIGHT of 
doves or swallows; a MUSTER of 
peacocks of herons; a BUILDING 
of rooks; a BROOD of grouse; a 
PLUMP of wildfowl

Release Honor Roll 
At New Haven School

The hono^ roll for the second 
six weeks period at the New Ha
ven school has Just been released 
In order to be on the honor roll 
an average of two A's and two 
B's or better must be obtained in 
high school; in the grade schoo!. 

:rage of half A's and half 
better must be made. No 

C or D grades in any subject arc 
allowed on the honor roll 

The following is the list;
1st Grade—Larry Van Asdale, 

Patricia Poslcma, Janet Chap
man.

2nd Grade—Jametf Davis, Bet- 
' GiUeftc. Caldean Rowe. Shir- 
y Slessman.
3rd Grade—Kathleen Atyeo, 

Roberta Bailey, Esther Bauer.
4th Grade—Bert Bailey, Clp- 

teen Rowe. Francis Vanderpool 
5 th Grade—Ruaben Daiyl Tur

ner. .
6th Grade—None.
7th Grade—Janice Atyeo, Eve

lyn Newmeyer. Clyde Phillips. 
Duane Slessman, Louise Diehl 

8th Grade—Clair Buckingham, 
Zoe King.

Grade — Pauline Predicrl. 
Dorothy Cok.

10th Grade—None.
11th Grade—Bessalean Taulbee 

Robert Shaarda, Calvin Cok.
12th Grade—Ralph Cok, Ruth 

Driver, Barbara Mitchall

PLYMOUTH FIVE
-<r,ww>s iw Uni. ore>- 

gune, tnt there wisnT enough 
magsetfsm to draw the bell thru 
the net

It wu one ol those ganies that 
brought back the <Uya 'ot many 
of PIjTnouth’i fonner stars . 
Pinky Becker, Bffl Caldwell, 
Johnny Hoot, LuVier Barber, 
Kenny Myera, Bummer Payne, 
and other fieet-fooled, quick
thinking players Plymouth ha; 
had on the floor.

One of the referee's Friday 
night after the Restfve game 
was finished, in which Plymouth 
won over Shiloh, stated tlut the 
Reserve tilt was one of the giost 
even and well balanced games he 
had ever seen. The varsity game 
was fast and clean, but to put it 
in a nut-shell, Plymouth was out 
ot luck, for the home boys did a 
good lob throughout the entire 
game.

The scores follow:
RESERVES 

Plysnotdh
FG. FT

Moore ....................... 0 0
Seaholtz ................... 3 2
Scott .........  3 I
Miller ..........................1 1
Ream......................... 0 0
BurkeR ................... 0 0
Hampton........... 0 0
Fenner ..............'.... 0 0

Swind ...;................ 0
Wapner....................... 0
Kinsel ....................... 1
Wolford.......................0
D. Clark..................... 0
Noble......................... 1
Zciglcr......................   1

Total acore .............
Total score........... .

Plynouih VuiUr
Derr............................ 3 1 7
Ream Q.......................2 0 4
Moore ........................ 1 0 2
Thomas ................. 3 0 6
Rhine ........................ 0 0 0
Crockett ..................... 1 0 2
Bcrberick ............... ; 0 0 0

ToUl score..................... 21

SbUeb VaitUy
Hammgo..................... 4 0 4
Swartt.........................4 2 10
Van Wagner................1 3 5
McQuate................... 1 1 3
Daup............................3 3 9

lark ........................  0 0 0
Total score ............... ....... 31

A NEW SON

Shoe Ice Skates
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

-.’F . 
V'v'i

BOYS, pair 
GIRLS, pair

$4.95 to $655 
$5.95 to $6.95

BiU Folds
An Ideal Gift for Men and Boys 

$1.00 ^ $125 — $150 — $250

SM

Agricultural Meeting
' Virgil Wertz, Agricultural Econ 
omlst of Ohio State University, 
,wiu be the speaker at an agricul 
tural outlook meetin, Thutrday 
evening, Dec. 9. at the court 
house in Norwalk.

Mr. Wertz, a well known ag
ricultural extension economist, 
has spoken to farm leaders ot Hu
ron county several times during 

lo past ten yean.
In addition to presenting 

Agricultural Outlook for 1944, he 
will discuss many farm pro
blems such as; Price regulations, 
subsidies, taxes and inflation, the 
present food situstion at home and 
abroad, livestock and crop produc 
tion, mariteting and American ag
riculture after the war.

JACIET
year water haatar with a 
Moaket of hualotlea. Kaop 
hot water hat save fast

Haven are the parents of 
a nine-pound son, David Saj 
bom at the Willard 
hospital.

ivid Sage, 
MunicilNl

lump’g
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Dmr or Nlghi - PhOM CoHact

Darling & Co.
WaUts«ao..Mli.L 
Addarel 214 Mala

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEADSTOCK

-CALL—
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTIUZEaR

2111 2471
Raaorae 

TM. chorea
E. O. BUCRBEEB. lac. 

NEW WASMHNTTON. OHIO

to Rala ClefMag Ca.

B. ft O. Veteran Honored 
Sunday By His Family

For thirty-seven yean, Frank 
Pagel of Willard faithfully serv
ed as section foreman on the B. 
It O. and retired Nov. 30 on a 
pension. The family feeling the 
occasion called for a celebration, 
gathered as a surprise for him 
Sunday with twenty memben 
present for the day. Mr. Pagel 
was 87 yean old last April.

Those in attendance were Mr. 
and Mn. Fred Pagel and son of 
Blissfield, Mich.: Mr. and Mrs. 
Charla Pagel and son of Lima; 
Mn. -Will Prelipp of Shiloh; Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Pagel, Mr. and Mn. 
Dave Scrafield, Mr. and Mn, 
Frank DavU of Plymouth, Mr. 
and Mn. W. D. Wilkinson of 

Shelby. Mia Ida Pagel of Attica; 
Mr. and Mrs. Laveme Pagel of 
Willard, and the honoree and his 
wife.

STOCEHOLOERS meetino 
The regular annual masting 

of stefkhnldare of n» Psopla, 
Natteual Bank ot Plymoath. 
far tha puspere of atectbig di- 
laetan far tha snauing joki. 
will ba bald In thaii banking 
oMcs, Tustday. January 11.1944 

hram idW to 2M p. m.
a M. Loflaud. Cabin. 

9-16-23-30.8 ________

C. F. HITCHEyL
LIcsMid Baal Eataia Biekn 

It E. Maia Bisaat 
OBEENWICM. OHIO

J. B. NIMMONS 
LiecoaedBMiErtato 
Broker A luonuiee

:-fV

B.ILTRAUGHR 
A ttomey^‘L^ 
Notary PtOUc 

Generd Lam Practice

CARD OF THANKS
jreatly appreciate U 

cards, flowers and acts

Mrs. Earl Cashman spent yes
terday (Wednesday) in Gallon 
with Mias Helen Cashman. She 
will return home today.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE
Mrs. Mary Reeder and chil

dren of Willard are the new ten
ants in the home of Lt and Mrs. 
Vance Snyder.

Misadventures of 1943. An Eng
lish baby is called to colors, burg
lars are scared stiff by the things 
they stole, a bus driver stands up 

his customers—and other very 
queer instances of the old year's 
most curious happenings are told 
in the American We^y, the mag 
azine distributed with next wek's 
Sunday Chicago Herald-Ameri- 
can.

C. R. Davis Resi^
Qerkship of Auburn

C. R. Davis, veteran clerk of 
Auburn township, has informed 
the township trustees of his in
tention to relinquish the clerk’s 
duties on January 1. Mr. Da^ 
told the group that the press of 
private employment caused him 
to decide to terminate his long 
period of service as clerk. He was 
not a candidate for re-electi(» at 
the recent election, but wns elect 
ed by the write-in method.

Bird Season Over
The migntory waterfowl oa- 

■on, baaed upon federal regula* 
tiona and the pheaaant, ruffed 
grouae and Hungarian partridge 
■etaon, fixed by atate regulation, 
are over and now Ohio'a hunting 
■eaaon la confined to the deer aea- 
aon in three Southern Ohio coun- 
ties which extenda through De
cember 18 and the rabbit aeaaon 
whkdi contlnua through Jan. 11.

The aeaaon on hunting and trap 
ping of raccoon doa not cloa un
til January IS while the inland
trapping aeaaon for oppoaaom and 
■kunk runa through JUtnaqr IS, 
u it doa In the UUaiki tnpping 
dlatrlct tor mink and

Laka Erie trappiiW dbMet tha 
hot day for tzappiiu at okdt odd 
raudoat ia Ibrth lA

dCeMOST,
nvm/

TRY THESE KROGER 
Hot-Dated 

COFFEES 
NOW!

At Tfim LOW 
INTHODUCTORT ,

Priest This WEEKl
&

Franck Brani !; Cointiif Cluk 
lk.26“r,.“- 

10c 
7c 

22c 
11c 
26c 
15c 
23c 

2.97
Florida, “Extra Juice”

ORANGES
Ffawat quautr. Rich is VHamim 
"Cr. S Iba. aqnda aggaeadsaafaly 
IS-li BWdiam Sba Oaaugna

37c 
97c 
35c 
37c 
29c

Ik. 24c
CLOCK BREAD
Fraah Today — TUrou Enrichad — 24-aa. leaf..
PANCAKE FLOUR
Country Club — FlBar Quality — 20 aa. pkg___
PURITAN SYRUP
For DaUetoua Pancaka — 18 ol Bo^.............
CHOCOLATE
Atnfaroala Quality for BaUng — g as. id*........
MIRACLE WHIP
Xiafra Salad Draaoiiie — Pint Ja ................
TWINKLE EffiSSERTS
Kregar'a Qaaltty Oolatia and Piidilinga 1 te
RINSO ft OXYDOL
White U Late — Lazga Packaga.................
SCRATCH FEED
Waaea Taated — lOS Ih. bgg

pounds
POTATOES
rtaaot Quality ijofaw — 22 lb. bog.........
GRAPES
Fancy Emparer Giant Cluaten — 2 fooate..
REDI ■ RIPE PEARS
DaUcteoa lyAaiou — f pooMa........... ........
APPLES
rtnmn Quality Oioanliia VkttaCy — TgOMda.

KROGER '-3Z3I3ZI3




